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 -Fran ‘Heatl Sco Drive
HICKSVILLE --- Ernest F, Francke, county clerk, has accepted the

chairmanship of the Boy Scout Fund Campaign in this community
which will be held on Sunday, Feb. 10, from 2 to 5 PM, Williain E,
Koutensky, who had been the chairman for the past three years, has
declined the position due w the pressure of business affairs.

Other officers of the committee include Allen Carpenter, assistant
village chairman; Jack Ehmann, canvass chairman: Warner Lansing,
advance gifts chairman; George Gros, Scout unit chairman and Fred

J. Noeth, publicity, Area chairman are Sidney W. Pelley, John
Staryk, Fred Hohsfield, Thomas Bergin, Jack Green, Walter Schreiber,

«
Gus Krogmann and Robert Peluso. .

A dinner meeting of campaign leaders will be held on Jah, 30.

Mother of 4 Dies in Collisio
BROOKLYN -~ Requiem mass was offered at St. Thomas Aquinas

Catholic’ Church, here, yesterday (Wed) for Mrs. Catherine Rabbit,
32, of 44 Fordham Rd,, Hicksville, who was killed Saturday afternoon
in ia five-car collision on Belt Parkway, So, Ozone Park. Her four
small children, with her in the car at the time, suffered only cuts

yp and bruises, Internment was in Pinelawn National Cemetery.
Z Mrs, Rabbit, a Hicksville resident for the past four years, is survived

by her husband, Robert J; children, Robert 10, John 8, Kathleen 41/2
and Suzanne 3; her parents, five sisters and four brothers.

Ba. Approves Second Theatre
OYSTER BAY - Asecond theatre for Hicksville is in prospect,

Granting”““a “Zone change from residential to business for a parcel on,the’ west side of South Oyster Bay Road, 200 feet‘north of Meran Pl,
the Town- Board ruled “that a theatre may be constructed on said *

premises with provision for off street parking for/not less than 100 cars. &q

Resident Dies In PlaneCras
HICKSVILLE ~ 1st Lt. Lionell E, Reid, of 214 Blueberry Lane,’ here,

was killed in a plane crash in Alaska on Dec. 26, ‘He is survived by his
parents, Mr, and Mrs, Michael Reid; four sisters; Gale, Dorothy,
Madeline; (and a brother, Michael. He reposed at-Henry J. Stock&#3
Funeral Ifome until Thursday, Jan. 10, when a Requiern Mass was ce-
lebrated at 10 A,M, at Holy Family R. C. Church, Intement will be.

in Long Island National Cemetery,

To Settle $50,000 Clai —

A,resolution will be considered by the-Board of Supervisors, Monday,
~ to. settle for $16, 000 the $50, 000 action of Joseph S, Ellinger of 30

Central Blvd,, Bethpage, who was injured in a fall from the steps of
the Old Courthouse, here on Oct, 31, 1951. He lost the use of a.leg.

Ellinger, a member of Bethpage School Board, is an insurance repre-
sentative. The fall occurred five years ago outside the Board of

ksviile

Superfisors meeting room.
=

WILLIAM E. KOUTENSKY (centre) re-elected as President ofthe
Long Island National. Bank of Hicksville for a séventh time, was

*

presented with a Sterling Silver Plate signed by the Bank’s nine
officers. Presentatio was made by Cashier and Director, .Joseph

A. ‘Reinhardt.. Assistant Cashier Gertrude A. Proctor is on the
tight. The plate is inscribed: &quot;B wishes to President William

- E. Koutensky, our inspirationyguiding light and beloved Boss.’”

It is signed by Joseph A. Reinhardt, Gertrude A. Proctor, Joseph
F. ‘Bayer, John Proctor, Thomas E. O&#39;Brie Arthur J. Mangan

- Stephen P. Fimoszuk, John E. Switlyk and William H, Ward.
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Advent Tuller,

f
‘

THE TAPE RECORDER, in the foreground, as

a device for recording the Hicksville Board of
Educatibn meetings was approved by the School

|

Board early in July when this picture ‘was taken.
Board members in this picture, from the left, are’

Allen Carpenter, Arthur L. Eirich, Emil J. Szendy
and Robert D.P. Eaton. An item on the agenda

SETTLE NON-

of meetings for the past month.has&#3 bee th
‘tape recorder’’ and it is schedule to be dis-

;

cussed next Monday night, Jan 14, at a special
meeting in the Lee Ave. Schoo Kindergarten
toom. Elimination of the recofde
goal of several members,

IDENT |
is said to be

(Heral photo b Frank Malle
:

HICKSVILLE --- A resfdent of Westbury, living in East.Meadow School District, -

continued to ride a bus for district pupils to Amityville this week as ‘steps
taken to call a special meeting of the Board of Education

BUS QUESTIO MONDAY
were

for next Monday night Jan
14, at the Lee Ave School. First item on the agenda for the ‘special meeting, called
at the request of Trustees Elwood S. Kent Sr., Robert D. P. Eaton and’Arthut L Ei-~

last Monda night could not, be held due to the absence of
Helene Farrell of 30 Flagstone &q

:

Lane,’

|

Westbury, resumed her
Placeas a passenger on the School
District bus to Amityville, Mon-
day morning, following a “poll of
‘the Board” by telephone over the
telephone over the weekend by
Trustee. Kent. President Emil
Szendy

©

declined
|

to &quot;yot and
Trustee /Eirich abstained, The

other Board members indicated their
approvalpf the temporary arrange-

pending ratification at a
Board meeting. ‘

At least one trustee said he was

given to understand th ratifica-
tion was. scheduled for last Mon-
day& meeting which could not be

rich, is |&#39;ratification of action to transport the Farrell child, &q A’ meéting called for

present, .Cawley and Miss Farley
left. Szendy. had announced that
Trustee Allen Carpenter was de-

layed and would be late, ‘He ar-
tived at a few minutesto 9, after

was recupera h
recent operation and Eirfch was
unable to attend for business rea-
sons,

is

Monday night& session was also
a bid openin on cafeteria and

_classroom furniture for the tem-
Poraries which open in February.held, Present at the scheduled

starting -time were President aar meet ry See aeSzendy, Trustees Josep Cawley stead of Fridays, it was decidedand Mabel R, Farley. When it was
to have bid openings at Board

&determined that a quorum was not.

OUT-OF- DISTRICT TRANSPORTATI

Opposin Views of 2 Trus
, by Emil J. Szendy by

Two questions have been raised regarding state-

ments-made by me which appeared in last week&#39
HERALD,. one regarding the over-all scope o out-

.of-district transportation, and the other regarding
:

extent
|

to-which the bus to.the Queen of the ;

Rosary Academy in Amityville is eee i
The statement given to the HERALD spoke of the

the liberality of Hicksville out-of -district transpor-
tation with the majority going to Gatholic Schools

Transportation: is, of course, also provided to par-
ochial schools of other denominations, and to some

Private schools, Schools to which transportation is
provided, and the number transported in each case,
are as follows}

Trustees”

miles, The

Elem, Second nection,
5ury

aul, Garden City- Cathdral of St. 1
Friends Academy, Locust Valley. 3
Hebrew Academy, West Hempstead 9 liberate as it did’

» Nassau Christian Day School, Mineola 5 schools
The Waldorf School, Garden City 3

Gatholic

Schoots

*? 4

:
* Chaminade, Mineola 21

Our Lady of Mercy, Syosset 10
Queen of the Rosary, Amityville 50
Sacred Heart&#39;Acade Hemp. 14 2° 7. Our Lady:

St. Barnabas, Bellmore 5 8. Queen of
St. Dominic, Oyster Bay 6 65
St. Francis de Chantal, Wantagh 1
St. Martin of Tours, Bethpage ‘ 1
St. Patrick, Glen Cove 2

i
.

29° 148
The bus that carries 50 students to Amityville also

carries five to St, Barnabas in Bellmor and one to
St. Francis‘de Chantal, Wantagh. There are there-

(continued on page fous

har boo san

trict&qu up to eight miles and this district
of their Trustees seen fit to

“board” under a motion byJosephF. Cawley, trust
wh should be commended for his action in this con+

Mr. Szendy& article states that
ports to nine Catholic schools and to

:

tance of 12 miles; the intent her was obviously de-

~~ there’are 16 in all aud th list
1. Advent Tuller, Westbur:
2. Cathedral of St. Paul, :

Chamitiadé, Mineola © ‘
4,°Friends Academy, Locust Valley.

a quorum.
‘ ae

Meetings,”
for next Monday

Y

for Led Ave Kin-
en. room, Kent c iplained, ~

€ convenience of Eaton who

d
for

’

lives nearby,
The week was also aby the disclosure that-five boa

membets had&q met&q and agréed to

seek, with) State Education Dept
—the ouster of Szendy as

t./

The matter had not
come up at a formal Board meet-

ing although an executive session-
on undisclosed topics was held
Dec, 10. Kent, ~who has been ~

quoted “Om the ouster moye, de&
clines&#39;t state &#39;w the members
Met, Named in newspapers as
associated with Kent in this move

.

(continued on the insert)

lo i
Elwo S. Ken Sr.

Recently the president of the School Boar wrote
anarticle stating his views about transportation and
it bore a similarity to other statements and articles —

by him in that it only “painted half-of the |picture&qu
No doubt, it was intentional and deliberate but it-did

_

not have the official sanction of Hiprema lie &quot;Bo
-- nor does this article have&#3

of the other trustees -- but it will try and “paint the:
picture” clearly and fairly. B er
‘The law does provide transportaion &quot; of dis-°

es

€ Sanction

¢

by RS
extend the distance to 19\

Motion. was initiated by a prevings.

Hicksvill trant-
imum dis-

hot mention all the “out of district
\

follows:
.

°

Yo
Garden City, —

5&amp;. Academy, West’ Hempstead.
6. Nassau Christian Day School, Mineola.

‘of Mercy, Syosset. .

.
&a

the Rosary, Amityville.
—

a

X

9. Sacred Heart Academy, Hempstead, sis
10, St. Barnabas, Bellmore aaa Biel

11, St. Dominies, Oyster Bay. :

12, St. Francis DeChantel, Wantagh. - crea
13, St. Martin of Tours,-Bethpage, -

14, St. Patrick&#3 Glen Cove -

.15. The Waldorf School, Garden City.
:

16: St.-Brigid&# Westbury. |
(continued on bac page) - po

t

|
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“vets Offer Colle Scholars
lit} S\ ILLE-- Four-year college

lireiips ranging in‘value from
U0 are available from

high school seniers
érs ate wtally disabled as

their military service in
‘Vorié War IL or Korea--or wlio

served if World War Ilor Korea and
are now deceased;

Commander Frank Hamilton of
AMVETS Post 44, here, explained
that the AMVETS Memorial Schol-
arships, awarded by the AMVETS

National Service Foundation in

cf

5+
‘

=

er

un. 9 am, to 10 pom

HICKSVI FARM
59¢ Ib.

45¢ Ib.

Loin of Pork

Chuck Steak

Italian Sausage

Sweet or Hot
7 5¢ Ib.

Bologna or

Liverwurst( t italian Bread 69¢ Ib.

On SUNDAY

‘Free Delivery -
Phone WE 1-0892

128 Woodbury Rds, Bet Bethpage Rds & Park Aves, Hicksville

Commercial Stationery
DUSINESS DIARIES — GREETING CARDS

‘.~ SHAEFFER & ESTERBROOK PENS & DES SETS

Photograph Albums
— Scrap Books

-HOLDEN’S STATIONERY
PROADWAY (Near West Marie Street) HICKSVILLE

WE lls 1—1249-

HARDWARE — SPORTING GOODS

vor SAUSMER’S #2 ==

70 Broadway opp A&a We Deliver WEIIs 1-0017

Vince Braun’s Meat Market

-FREE DELIVERY
POULTRY - FROZIri FOODS

Home Made Sausage Meat — Bologna
102 Broadway, Hicksville WE_ 1-0054

eyaa JANUARY 1,

INTEREST

paid on

SAVINGS
ACCOUNT

_305T A REMINDER Deposits made on o before January
15, 1957, may earn interest from January 1, 1957

INDIVIDUAL ACCTS.
. e JOINT ACCTS.

~~ 100 16 $10,000 -—— 3% -— $100 to $20,000
~ $10,000 to. $25,000 —— 2&#39; -—— $20,000 to $50,000

Over $25,000 —— 2% -—— Over $50,000

Piae
‘

FA ADOW

/

BROOK
mMertioncs Lcarak

Oe

w THE FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE COR PORATION

froadway @ Hicksville e WE - 2000

Washington, D. C,, may be used
for.undergraduate study, at any ac-
credited college,

.

Application forms afe available
from: Commander Hamilton at 25

Ketcham Ave, The deadline for
candidates to submit applications

to the AMVETS Foundation in
Washington is Feb. 20, In March,

a competitive college apritude
examination will be given in all

high schools where there are eli-
gible applicants for the scholar-
ships, Commander Hamilton said,

The.winners will be selected on
the basis of financial need,. high
school records and results of the
March examination, The amount

of each scholarship will be deter-
mined according to the winnet’s

needs,
The 1957 scholarship program

marks the sixth consecutive year
in which the AMVETS National

Service Foundation has awarded
grants w children of World War IL
Korean Conflict veterans,

Commander Hamilten also an-

nounced that a 4-year $1, 000
scholarship is available ‘to a high ~

school senior whose father was

killed or, totally disabled in the
Burma campaigns of World War
Il, This scholarship is based on a

gift of the Burmese nation to as-

sist ‘children of American service-
men who participated in the Burma
campaigns, The AMVETS National
Service Foundation supplemented

the gift in order to provide two

31,000 scholarships -- one w be
awarded this year and one in 1958.
Application procedures are the

samme as for the AMVETS Memorial
Scho larships,

Missile Graduate
FORT SILL, OKLA.--Pvt. Al-

fonso DeAngelis, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Dominick DeAngelis, 16
Field Ave., Iicksville, recently

Was graduated from the Army&#3
Artillery and Guided Missile Schoel

here.
DeAngelis completed the Be

school&#39; enlisted communications
course in the opération and main-
tenance of radios used by Army

units.
He entered the Army in May

1956 and completed basic training
at Fort Dix, N,J. *

°Discusses Art
The” Parent Education Com-

mittee of the Fork Lane P.T.A.
of Iicksville will prescnt a round
table discussion -led by Leon
Frarfkston, Art Consultant at the
school on &quot; and Your Child&#39;
Art Work” to be held in the school
Playroom on Jan, 16 at 8:15 P.M.

Art today (especially in child-
.

ren is regarded as a incans of
self-cxpression and personality
development, according to the
P-TA. It is an activity through
which children have the opportun-
ity to. record’ their observations
and expericnces according to
their individual abilirics, interests
and feelings.

..

for this vary reasdn
it is imperative that art be given -

its proper place in the lives of
young children both at home and

in the school. N

} tionin Mexico, Ted, who owns

-MCGUNNIGLE&#3 Stationery
St. Hicksville, closed its dooi
ago and for the past year and
Mrs, A. JOHNSON..

eon ferusalem Ave near W. Marie
s week. It was opened seven years
alf has been under the ownership of

County Executive A. HOLLY PATTERSON has been named Nassau
County Brotherhood Week Cha

BEL is chairman for Hicksvill
Feb 17 \to 24, Someone has sug

School Attorney HARRY H, GOE-
inview. The week will be observed

ed that the local program be span-

m Boar has met on New Year&#3 Day
. Th is no longer required, so the re-

organization session was held thi eek On Tuesday. Supervisor LEWISis
¢

N. WATERS returned from a brief stay in Florida in time for thie ses~
sion... Traffic signal on Old Goi

subject of so muc!
3

Road, Hicksville, which was the

&

0024, WILLIAM ST AKER at WE

ify Civic Park Givic_is now in op-
eration, School board has authorized a new sidewalk from the School

to the new gate inthe fence at/the location of the signal, ..In case you
are interested the in cours¢ on the local elementary school cafeteria

menus during the coming week (o J 14) is Chicken rice soup and egg
saladsandwichon Monday, American lasagna on Tuesday, hamburger

on bun with mashed potatoes for Wednesda bologna and cheese heroes
on! Thursday and baked macaroni with tomato and cheese, Friday...

.Hicksvilte School Board attempte tomeet, Monday night, a change
from Fridays, The member who proposed the change of night and the
trustee who se¢onded thé&#39;mot an the one who urged the change did

not appear, Two trustees who,& went along& for the change and two
trustees who opposed the change managed to be present...ROBERT E.
CANNAVA,-GEORGE BALAKHN AN DANIEL B, DePONTE, all of
Hicksville, have earned membersh in the Mutual of New York honor

grou for 1956...ATTENTION ME of Hicksville: The Police Boys
lub needs your help, one night

4

week, Call Ptl D. RYAN at OV i-

&# or ARTHUR F, WOOD at WE 8-
2495, No experience is needed but adult supervision is required for the
basketball teams of the PBC which opened their schedule Monday
night... Almost 10, 000 leaflets are going in the mails this week to rés-
idence giving the listing of courses offered in the Hicksville Adult Ed-
ucation program.- Enrollment takes place next Monday. and Tuesday

night, Jan 14 and 15, at the high school, 7:30 to 9:30 PM...A legal
controversary is brewing regarding the fields of authority between the
libraryedistrict and the school district,

..
*

“What is a photographer. without a camera? FRANK MALLETT had
his camera stolen from his parked car on Broadway just before the.
Ncw YGar, began. It.was a secon for Frank, He previously ha his.

camera stolen in Northport a few months ago...The January issue
of “The Dude&q which is de@seribe as “the magazine devoted tq
pleasure”, features.a four-page spread on ARLENE ROG of ticksville

who has been chosen as &q Dude for the month”, Miss ROGE
was the Hicksville Baseball Queen in July of 1952: The magazine
article announces that &quot;f str in flicksville, LI, this month and
fastened on the person of 21-year-old ARLENE ROGERS, in everyday

life she&#3 a’seerctary in a large New York office, with ambitions for
a theatrical career...&quot; The HERALD published her picture with PEE WEE
REESE Dodger captain, taken a Ebbets Ficld honie plate. It could
not conipa!* with’ the: portfolio edin “The Dude&quot;,.... 3

/ GEORGE Ii, HAUSER of Garden City, exccutive vice prosident of
“Liberty products Corp of Farmingdale, and former Elicksviile resident,
is first vice president of the Long Island Assoc, ~

*GLORGE EISEMANWN on one anniial trips to the East Coast an
former neighbors on Long Isl “stopped at the LIERALD office. Tlis
home is out ‘in Big Fork, M a,..eel1.J. SANOSSIAN Busincss

sMachinc has moved from 113Bwa: 870ld untry Road, flicksville
,

as_the firm starts ifs fourth year in the community. Motor Vehicle
office onJcrusalem Ave., Hicksville, will be open Saturday mornings

from. 9 AM to 12 noon for the rest Of the month while you get your
new 1957 plates, Station wagons need their plates by Jan 15..
not delay in getting your tickets for the MABEL FARLEY te

dinner-dance on ‘Jan 24, We have them at the HERALD office next
to th PO or you can apply at SEAMAN & EISEMANN at 167 Bway,

Ificksville. It promises to be a memorable affair....Mr. and Mrs.
CLIFF PLACE recently returned from a motor trip to New Orleans,
Cliff has a certificate dated 1929 which testifies hc was named a

special deputy sheriff, It is signed by LEONARD W, HALL, now.
national GOP Chairman, who was then county Sheriff.....

When .the 13th annual convention of the National Assoc. of liome-
Builders opens in Chicago on Jan. 20, LEONARD L, FRANK of Stackler

& Frank, will bo serving his second consecutive year as General Chair-
man of the gigantic convention-exposition, The operation is so large

that -all facilitics of three convention centres in Chicago are required
to accomodate the méetings, discussion and provide’ space for nearly
800 oxhibits. The five-day cvent closes Jan. 24...,A public hearing
will be held & the Nassau Count Planning Commission at Mineola
next Tuesday. ii pv Jan. upon the al map for [lerman

Estates, a small c¢vclopment itie Rd.
, Hicksville) Important

‘fact is that the development map provides for the opening of Twin-
lawns Ave. into ({4iller Rd. and many people on Twinlawns arc .

opposed, .....
ey

Our sincere sympathy.to the family of JOHN H. VANDOHLAN. of
Hicksville on the death the. past week of their mother, IMRS, ELIZA-

‘BETH VAIN DOHLAN of W, Hempstead./.Mr, and Mrs, TED SOKO-
LAUF of Hicksville- lave by plane Saturday for a few weeks vaca-

Superette on No. Bway, Hicks-
ville, reHs|me it is his Christmas present to his wife, Irene. The store
will be opened during the week b closed on the next two Sundays,

“Have a good time, folks... Sor
Mr and Mrs, BERNARD SCHUSTER Twinlawns Ave, Hicksville is apati a j the Nassau’ Howie Re Ol Friendsand neighbors wish

era ee e a ast
athe a *Me STIL nat er Ra BONAZ Dant ave, Hicksville who is a

patienta land Hospital, Betl
€vision Service, Broadway, Hicksville »CARL F, LEHMANN lost-his

Catholic Prayer Book on Sunda . 30, in tlie vicinity of stock&#39;
Funeral Home, “W.| Cherry St. an Newbridge Rd., Hicksville, Iris

aman&#39 black prayen\book with his name imprinted on the front cover
in gold, He would clay Teturn for tlie sentimental yalue,

FR PARKIN IN REAR — PROM DELIVERY

BROADWAY at: CHERRY STREE

hear that the infant daughter of
,

He is the owner of Ray Tele-
-

Seer eee
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“(continued from pagetone)
*

fore “a total of 56 on the bus to and

have a seating capacity of 61. With

two.in a seat, the seating capad-
is 41.

in

~

vcat;-and most of those on the

riders absent.
Much emphasis has been put on

the provability taat Hicksville may
X

Onty small children can sit three

‘a scnool district where good edu-
cation and ‘high ‘ideals are to be

viate from that policy or exceed
its budget without taxpayer ap-
Pproval, except that in the case of
the Farrell child, Mr. Conroy of
the East: Meadow Board is now ask-

ta others, The Hicksville District
seems to be the intended instru-
ment for circumventing the East
Meadow regu lations,
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- Szendy: Treat All Alike
ik

d?
See from Bellmore. With thee ghil- inculcated?

:

7 VILLE
as

° ren in each seat, the bus would East Meadow limits transporta-
ST,

:

+e
‘ tion to 8 miles, and will not de- »

IGNATIUS LOYOLA Ry HURCH, Broadway at Nicholai St,
Rt, Rev, Msgr. G. M,

Bil

L Goggin. Rev, Lawrence

sunday Masses-- Church
10:15, 11:15, 12:15, Bap
3:30 to 5, 7:30 to 9 p.m.

Sunday Masses, 7; 8, 9,
fessions Saturdays,

MERCY

tterma

2, 12, Baptisms - 2:30 p.m. Con-
Tiday of month, 3:30 - 5, 1:8 - 9

GHUR ‘South Oyster Bay Rd. Rev.

Services :

V.F., Rev. John Wissier, Rev,
We 1-0056. 2

, 10, 11, 12, -School Hall 9;15, i

230 p.in. Confessions Saturdays, |

vus are healthy teen-agers, Asa
&qu ay iing transportation beyond that:dis-. HOLY. FAMILY R. C. , Fordham Rd. Rey, Martin O&#39;int ete with S wicca. tance while continuing to deny it Rev. (C, Fagan, Rev. Harold tuckle WE 5-1345.

7

}

be put tond additional cost in
Mr Gontny f

ae
. ry forwarded the re- J. Schwebius Fles F. McGowran, Rev. McHuwansporti w _Ea citi. quest, presumably for the East WE 1-4351,

$
$

at 7:30, 8:30, 9:3 10:30, tise }

he&#3 e . Meadow Board, The authority 12:30 ‘in a.m. in Rectory, 90 Froelichniitted |to ridé, On that premise, f F.the control’ of transportation based .
therefore should be Board action, arm Rd,

‘
0 and 9 a.m. Holy Days at 6,

-a.
. on established policy and equitable

but the East Meadow Board has 6:45, . 30. Confessions at 4-5:30 and 7:30-
ilitation, would be impossible. n met sinc De coc Uou Boc m o Saturd eve Hol Days, and First Friday of month,
hTre sole criteria would be a wish S aia Whaiher Mr. Conroy

ls c Mon yea 8
i

f

;t ride and room on the bus, mber, *
;

i
s

a

:

med
sd

What about -all the other chil- O©Mr. Kent, has a right to act for HINDLEY R, MENDELSOH of 234 STs MARY&# UKRANIAN RTHODOX CATHOLIC CHURCH, W. _*
dren in East Meadow who have an

the Board except by specific auth- Halsey Ave., Jericho, ischairman Carl St. and Frederick Pl. Re indtew Kuschak, IV 9-6246. Sunday PSee i
*: ority in specific cases given by of the Board of Trustees and one Services - Liturgy 10 a.m., eh School 10 a.m.Tod ee Gon Orhan? Board action at Board meeting. In- of the founders of the Jericho Je- + eee See ®

Andie evenumor es rvin case Cidentally, Mr. Kent is not the -wish Centre, a conservative con- ST, STEPHEN £V ANGELIC LUTHERAN CHURCH, So. B&#39 at
-

in’ Syosset and Jericho? Why has “transportation officer’ for the gregation. He has been elected as Fourth St.) Rev. Richard H. Wi otten, WE 1-0710. Sunday services, hA Hicksville Board, and he hasno president of the Centre, (Fabian 8:45, 10, 11:15 a.m. Sunda iOol, 8:45, 10, 11:45 a,m 6the Farrell child been singled our
right to represent himself as such, Bachbach photo) * ie omens” |:

ifor preferential treatment?
.

:

.

|
7 A

s

:

i

f

Oris this just another case of an Ther is more than just trans oe EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN
_

CHURCH, W. Nicholai St, g
elected public official or officials Portation of the Farrell child in-

: R d ev. Edward H. Stammel, Everett Kalin, WE 1-2211, Sunday i

dealing ‘out favors or patronage,
VOlved in ae matte t Shou a ea er eis at 7:30, 8:45, 1 15 @.m Church School, 8:45, 10, h

atid should that be countenanced in vorlusmandpar be ‘on ina O . °
: 7m,

. |
:

ee

LEGAL NOTICE
|

benefit. by it toda may be the pinion FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH,

5%

No. Bway. For information call Mr. aSe

eee!

§6VICt nS) Of ‘ft tomorrow, if it be- Willey, 57 Na issus Ave 41-8950. Sunday services. 11 a.m.! au

+ “PUBLIC NOTICE OF CHANGE IN ZONING comes an accepted and applauded By Sol Zimmerman Churc School -&#39 a.m); Young People’s Fellowship 6:45 P.m,; h
¢

: a practice. ALL CHILDREN MUST BE - Evening Worship 8 p.m Pray
it

Meetings Wednesdays 8 p.m, Fellow- ce
=

* RESOLVE that the application of

|

TREATED ALIKE, Inherent rights To the Editor: ship Nite first Friday ®f&#39;ea nth, w
; GRA | OAL COR Se Ialdi should not be flouted, nor special Before ‘the fog of emotionalism * .

=
Bay, as amended and revised, andthe

|

favorsdispensed, by trustees elec- surrounding the District #17 School METHODIS CHURCH, id ‘Country Pd. and Nelson Ave. Rev, ‘

‘aiboundaries: of the use disticts therein te to serve all the people and all Board controversy engulf us, let Cranston Clayton, WE 1-26 Sunday services 8:30, 9:45, 11 a.m.; hestablished be amended and change by

|

the children without discrimina- us pause to reflect on the follow- Church Schobl 8:30, 9:45, a.m: Jr, - Sr. High and Young: Aduls ‘
including tn Busines

|

“ Distriet the

|

tion ar favor. ing facts:
. Fellowship 6:30 - 8:3 p.m. Nurs care at all services. . 2

ye

eee sepide & Dute Net Emil J. Szendy 1. Trustee Kent, without Board . ee w &l 8
=

mo particularl bounded and describ _—_—— appro o gutiprizati omer
re fiona eo ee CHURCH, peuipst pe ey uesas follows

* le Schoo Transportation icer, acDonald, Rev. M.
G. Goss WE 8-

.
WE 1-2237, Sunda

~

ALL that certain plot, piece or parcel Civics Con duct Mrs, Caesar, to use a bus pass to services 9:30, 11,a.m_; Chureh School 9:30, 11 a.m. Jr. - St. Hi F
Of Jand stam lying,so bé ar Non-resident gf this School Dis-

_

Fellowshipevery other Sunday,

7

B-™. Greatest Bock Discussion, first
County ofMiassa and Stateof New Tor Annual Party trict, Thi is ward heel politick-

—

Fridayofeach month, Holy G union, first Sunday of each month,*
mee bounded and described as follows:

F
ing reminiscent gf Tammany Hall e °

Z

*

BEGINNING at a point on the westerly The annual Christmas party gi- ar its worst, CHURCH OF CHRIST., 105 Broadway. Rev. C, E, Faust, WE 5-3855side Of South Oyster Ba Road (as wid-

|

ven for the children by the North 2, When cgnfronted with this. or WE 1-0381, Sunday service: re-Teen and C ion:11 :
.ed) distant southerly 200 fee as h Civi held ; pe

. ys ommunion:11 a,m.; Ihestate’ along South Ovet Bay Road fe Da | wi Ma w fe m ab of hi tiga position, Ke Bible School 9:45 a.m.; Young Peop and Adult Evangelistic Service
lyfr  intenectt th thert: : an ‘ not have the intestinal forti- 7:30 p.m, Bible Study Class Wednesdays 8 p.m.

:
sid Meta Placwith th west parey sateen having been tude to stand up for his act. B ee

M a
pualde of Soutn Oyster bay Ruad, and trom iy .

.
disclaiming his responsibility, h HOLY. TRINITY EPISGOI CHUREH, J

‘i
said point of Begin running thence This year’s party was a joyful putthe job of an honest, efficient, Country Rd. Rev.. David S Du rete we&#39; Gua ome poy.Gea Ga bo Lohan ot e ee one---scores of local children at- and teyal school employee in se- Holy Eucharist. 9 a. m.; Holy Eucharis and Instructions 10:30 a.m: New

running thence North 83 degrees 51 min-

|

tended, Games were played, with  rigu’ jeapardy.
;

Morning Prayer 11 a,m.; Holy, Bucharist and ‘Sermon 11 a. m.; Ch«rch
whe

utes West to the easterly side of EastEnd | Mrs. Adele Grammick and Mrs, 3, His argument that non-resi- School, Jr. Division, ages 3- 9 a.m., 11 a.m, - St. Division Hap
Avenue a distance of 218.67 feet; run- Zelda Plotkin assisting the enter- gents should be transported if it ages 9 - 18 10:15-- 10:55 a.m Young Peopl Fellowship.7 p m \ AY

no o Ea ud recu 8 hataote tainment chairman, Edward Prinz,  involvesno additional cost is com=- Weekday

_

service :

ris 6:45 a.m., Mon., Thurs
,

Fri., John
feet; running thence South 83 degree 51

|

1& leadi m Ehildr an fi fun. pletely fallacious. Many of us 9 a,m, Wed., Sat, Sacramé: Penance 5:30 - 6 p.m. Saturdays, a
.

minutes East a distance of 218,82 feet ‘The highlight of th afternoon jive just inside the transportation Nursery for children under 3 at m, and 11 a,m. Sundays,to the vro ly. Aide o Ho Oy Bay

|

was Bat b a Sa who
|

distance ae We see unfilled *
:

* :

:

°
- anno

Road at

the

point or place NING,

|

was ably assisted b John Yenzer, pyuses pass our d rs, daily, while CONGRE! N E namaa prem ie Senoa Secti 1 a new member of the club. Gifts ‘our childr walk to schoo We sk het We ao Nrelisi ae on iida a Ba pet et. Bey
pa Me of Nassau County, and be it

|

Were presented to all the guests, know that if the buses picked up Congregation Saturdaysat 9: @,m., Junior Congregation at 10 a.m,
wo

tther and

|

Judging by the nolse and
our children, transportation rules Gneg. Shabbat ‘aftet services on Fridays Youth Group meets every

Ms

RESO the theatrmay b co

|

laughter that shook the clubhouse, *

and regulations would become a Wednesday from /1:30 - 9:30 p.m, Men& Congregation Meeting on s A
eg

mute ase pre me a pre lon Syeryo ped#ere amen hollow mockery, Anarchy would Fourth Monday of.every. month, ‘Sisterhood Meeting on First Tuesday daugee less than one hundred cars, g * prevail in our school system, of every month, : 3

i

¥. .

BOA oe y
4, Kent’s supporters have pro-

.

e s . t y ‘spa

BY ORDER OF THE TOWN RD. OF claimed that refusal to transport a HICKSVILLE JEWISH CENTER, 652 Broadwa Rabbi Izak Levi, &fie N Guua Te Clank
{Patri Ia Finan To

pupil to a private school is equiv- QV 1-2944, Religious services

on

Frida at 8:30 BmcAdul cong isDate Oyst Bay N.Y. Wed K.A. Ku nz alent to the denial of the right to gation Saturdays at 9.a.m. Jun congregation at 10:30 a:m. Sunday :

;

December 18, 1956
.

=

an education, Nothing could be School |9:30 a. m.] to,42:30 p, i

i

Jin
sage

Mr. and Mrs, Francis B. Finan further from the truth, Under our
.

a fomBE aon s
of 26 Salem Road, Hicksville; an- system of compulsory education a honTOWN OF OYSTER BA nounce the engagement of their child cannot escape an education, ST. PAUL&#39; LUTHERAN © (CH, 449 Stewart Avé., Rev, James eavdaughter, Patricia, to Kenneth A. let alone be denied one. F, Taylor, .

WE 1-0196, ay services 8:30, 11 a.m., Stinday1, HENRY M, CURRAN, Towh Clerk

|

Kunz, son of Mr..and Mrs, George We would suggest that Mr. Kent sGhool and Bible Class 9:45 a Second and fourt Sunda Walther
on,

ofthe Town of Oyster Bay. and custodian

|

Kunz of 17 Spruce St. Hicksville. come out from behind the skirt. of ing: |Fi thi day Sund h ff
+ Halof the Records of sald Town, DO HEREBY

Miss Fina d-Mr. K t Ew dow hoolgirl. Th League Meeting; |First an ijondays, Sunday School Staff meet- and BCERTIFY that! have compared the uin- nan an it. Kunz are the Eas Meado schoolgirl. T ing; Fourth Mohday, Nurse!
y

Mothers meeting; Second Wednesday, ebrapsnexed with the original notice of chang

|

both graduates of Hicksville High skirt is not big enough to hide, si- Church Council Meeting; Fourt Wednesday, Couples Club Meeting; t{n zoning at Hicksville, N.Y. Applica~

|

and are employed by the Long multaneously, the ineptness and second Thursday, Dorcas Aid meetin Third Thursday. Altar Guil toc
Mo o Gralon Realty Corp. appraved by

|

Istand National Bank, callous indifference of the East eeting: Frida 4:30 7,8 Ch ir Reh 1g: Satur ol
the Town Bosrd.on De mber 1 1956 a Meadow School Board and Trustee Tyectings Fricays 4:30, 7 Reg ee Tays. Cate- cozzifiled inthe Town Clerk&#3 Office and that

a aes
chetical Instructions, 9, 10:

years{the same is a true transertpt thereof, and CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY Kent&#39 actions!
-

&

Lomb‘ore
aay EESof the whol o such original.

ArthurF, Noeth.’son of Mr, and
33 Sleepy Lane LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE Lomb

In Testimony Whereof, Ihave

|

wars. Fred J Noeth Twiniawns ‘iicksville, N.Y, lz r

. PewSEAL: Min thetea OPeai Tow

|

AV@ Hicksville celebrated his
749+ 7+ 1957

the relief demanded in the com=

|

Syosset, N.Y. ai Jan
this 7th da of January, 1957

|

11th birthday on Saturday afternoon
,

Plaine. ‘

_,

WILLIAM A, BENITT _

/

Hen M. Curr with a party for his playmates. A
|

LEGAL NOTICE Dated - November 7, 1956 Attorney for Plaintiffi Town Clerk fa
- WILLIAM A, BENITT Office and Post Office Addressmily party followed in the eve

“
i

G9x1/10 ning. 3UPREME COURT - Attorney for Plaintiff 58 North Park Avenue tl
Ey

i NASSAU COUNTY Office and Post Office Addre . Rockville Centre, N.Y,
SR US Oia eh mee nee, x 53 North Park A venue F382-ex 1/31 ©

;MID-ISLAND HERALD COUNT

—

FEDERAL ‘ Rockville Center, N.Y
—

SAVI (A tan an Ne ‘To the abdve named defendant LEGAL NOTICE
S ain - os this action:

i

a
Best katie. lames tiff, against AARO A, SUMMONS ‘NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS ski,: + tong a N.Y.

CASPER, RAE CASPER, The Annual Meeting of the on |Ea

FRED J. NOETH, Editor and Publisher ET AL, Defendants, Stockholders of daugSy HOWARD FINNEGAN, Sports Editor
ene - eee ~~~

i+
----- x

_

4’ Justice of the supreme Cour! pe C

lich,
=

S

Addres3 correspondence to P.O. Box 95 TO THE ABOVE NAMED DEFEND-

|

the) State of New York, dated
4

90 Broadway, Hicksville, Mar;
§— Office: 98 North Broodway, next to P.O. Hicksville —— ANTS:

°

14th day of December, 1956, B UN; a on the ee Re eae ap Lac
i

= - ey

+ You are hereby summoned to

|

filed with the complaint in at 4p.m., for the purpose. o: Gera
:

Telephones WEIIs 1~1400

—

WElls 1-0346
answer the complaint jn thisaction,

|

Nassa County Clerk&#3 office electing directorsand the trantact- Mich
This newspaper will not be liable for errcra ap-

}

and to serve a copy of your answer, Mineota, New York,
.

|
ing of all other legal business, OA

SPONSOR pearing in any edvertieing beyond the cost of the

|

or, if the complaint is not served The object, of this: action
on

E, J, HEITZ,. sung*pace occupied bythe error,
‘

with this summons, to serve a

|

oreclose two certain mortga 5

=
=

Secretary
i

Churf Subscription rates: $2.00 per year, §5,00 for three

|

Notice of Appearance on the plain-

|

affecting real property. at Syos G6x1/243t seit N Was
yeare,within New York state: $3.00 per year outside

|

tiffs attorney within twenty days fYown of  Oyste: Bay, County :

;

Plain.

New York State, payable in advance. gingie copies after the service of this summons,

|

Nassau and State of New ‘York, ke Pu
on newsstands 5 cents; by mail 10 cents. exclusive of the day of service,

|

the northerly side of Miller Bol theM
Entered as second class matter at Hicksville, L.L and in case of your failure to. ap-

|

yard, 885.,78 feet northerly Cc MWELCOME WAGON N.Y. Post office, Jam 24, 194% Pear or answer, judgment will be easterly from Ira Road (10xSERVICE taken against you by default for known as 29 Miller Bouleva!



cholai St,
sler, Rey,

all 9:15,
saturdays,

in O’Dea,

m. Con-

7:3 - 9

Rd. Rev.
McHugh
O 11:30
Froelich
ays at 6,
ind 7:30&
f month,

RCH, W.
. Sunday

B*way at
~

services,

holai St.
Sunday

245, 10,

call Mr,
lacm.!

45 p.m.;
Fellaw-=

ve. Rev,
‘la.m.;
Adults

Doublas

Sunday.
St. High
on, first

month,*

25-3855
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Service

and Old
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Chvrch
division,

Tuesuay

ik Levi,
congre-
Sunday

- James
Sunday
Walther

f, meet-

nesday,
Aeeting;

ir Guild

,
Cate-

Bill had driven over this route

so many times he could do it in

his sleep.
‘

He suppressed. a yawn and

wriggled to a more.comfortable
position in the driver’s.seat. The
party had been‘ enjoyable, but it
had lasted a little too long: .

Bill yawned again, and shoo
his head to clear his tired eyes.
He&# only a few more miles to

go befére he would be home and
in a comfortable bed. Boy, was

he tired!
The quiet hum of the mist

- and the headlight beams danc-

ing on the road had a sort of

hypnotic effect. Bill’s eyes be-
came heavier and heavier. It

would feel so good to sleep.
In the grey light of early

morning, Bill looked as though
he were sleeping peacefully as

‘HE THOU HE WAS&lt

he slumped over the wheel. The.
car was well off the road but

the crumpled grill and battered

tree. indicated that Bill hadn’t

pulled joff the rogd to nap. He
dozed off at the wheel and the

out-of-control car had hurtled
off the highway into the tree.

» Bill thought he was right to

».drive those last few miles home.
But he should have recognized
the danger that fatigue can

bring to_a motorist. His proper
course, when he realized he was

too tired to~drive, was to pull
off the road, completely off the

road, and then sleep. Eveh

though home was only a few

miles ‘away, Bill found~that he
couldn’t drive it in his slee
‘This material prepared in the in&

it of safer driving as part of &teres
the Allstate Insuranc CompaSafety Crusade.

ss

‘Board t Me First Social For Group
(continued from page one)

were Cawley, Eirich, Eaton and
Miss Farley. Carpenter and Szendy

—e of the “meer-

Complicating the case of the
ast. Meadow passen on the

ksville School Bus to Amity-
was . a le memorandu

sary, the emer

situation can a shoul
fied by a special and em enMeeting of th Board.&q He
further that ‘powers leomam int

by law to the trustees -- must be
exercised by them asa Board&q as

pi pedi s th law. :

&q ‘polling’ of aB ja roa in merely an ex-

Pression of intent. The poll itself
canhave no legally binding effect.”

Other. items on the age: out-

—_————$—$—$—$um____
‘\was. complicated also by the fact

MID ISLAND HER
- THU JANUARY 10, 19

The first social eyerit of th dent; Mrs, Maxwell Wyn
-

vice
hewly organized Synagogue of the president; Mrs. Albert Gerard,
Society of Jewish Science in Old treasurer;\ Mrs. san Schapir:,

financial secretary; Mrs. Louis P,-Bethpage’ will be held on. Tuesday
enson, recording secretary, ancevening, Jan. 15, at the home of

Mrs, Harry Kaminsky, 3747 Lynn
Lane, Levittown, it was announced
today, by Mrs. Abraham Goldstein
president. of the Women&# League
of the Synagogue,

The affair Will take the form of
a benefit .card party, of which

Mrs, Stanley Schapiro,| of Levit-
town, has been named chairman,
Mrs, Larry Hallman,3782 Diane
St., Bethpage, is co-
There will

t
be door prizes and re~-

freshments, according to the wo-

men in char of the affair,
Newly elected officers of the

League are Mts, Goldstein. presi=

ing secretary,

O&#39;BRIEN

PAINTS

RENN
THE HOM OWNERSthat ‘Acting President Conroy of

‘

&

B Meadow

~

Board wrote Kent |:
SERVI STORE

oe

“
saying fo dist woul reim- a

:

is
as

urse Hicksville m Jan 2 to i jai St, ks vill
Jan 26, while Superintendent Mc+

oS We Nae aH Biel me

Cleary wrote that suchreimburse-
|.

“ aces

FREE INSTRUCTIONS WITH.

,

ALL PURCHASES

ined f . ment agreement would depend onpee orho eee ee the East Meadow referendum of
clude:

-

by-laws, tape record Jan. 26.

publicity, ad
tion item

and operation of Board committees.
Meanwhile, the Farrell child

continued as a passenger on the
Amityville bus on Tuesday of this

week, It was also disclosed that
Mrs. Joseph

nb
Rooney Of Jericho has

asi Kod th hee child be transported
to Amityville by Hicksville also.

The nature of the East Meadow
“request” to carry the Farrell child

Cedar Cliff Boppe
B MARJORI NAS V

WElls 5—

Thave had sever inquirie late-
ly if there was still a column for
our area, There willalways will be

columi if everyone cooperates, All
my readers should have made a
New Years resolution’ to call me
when there&#39 any: news. I wish a

Happy New Year to all of them.
-4 warm welcome .to Mr. and Mrs

John Newman who recently moved
into 42 Larch St,

Mr, and Mrs, Rizzi,of Cedar St
announce the arrival a baby girl

tamed Susan Marie on Nov. 6,
Baby Susan joins three brothers an
two sisters.

Mr. atid Mrs, LaNas of 90 Cedar
St spent the two weeks before

Christmas at the home of their
daughter in New Jersey.

- Mrs, Mashbum .of Juniper st
spentthe weekend of Dec 15 m 16
atthe home of her son in Philadel-
phia.

* Jimmy Leonick of 89. Cedar St
completed his Marine boot train=

‘ing at Parris Island. He arrived
home for the holiday on a 20 day
leave and willreport Camp Pendel-
ton, Calif. upon his return.
Happ birthday to Vivian Depew

and Helen Hagedorn who both cel-
ebrated their birthdays on Dec 9th

-to Chris Mancuso who was 4 years
old on Dec 3rd; to-Frankie MScozzi of 4 Allin St who was 3
years old on Dec 21st;. to Béa

Lombardi on Dec 27 to Michael
Lombardi on Jan 2 to Robert De=

pew who will be 2 years od on

Jan’*.1@ to Theresa Resch who will

‘ MICHAEL KOZLOSKI

ICKSVILLE - Michaei Kozio-
ski, 31 McAllister Ave, died here
on Jan, 3, H is survived by his
daughters, Mrs, Marcela Mihovi-
lich, |Mrs. Marion Mazzoni, Mrs,

ae ‘et Anzgjone, Mrs. Carol
ke, Mrs, Leona Giardian andGerald Kozloski, ‘Also a son,

Michael, and 12 crandchildren,
A Solemn xcyuicm. Mass &gt;was

sung at St, Peter and Paul R.C.
Church on Monday and interment
was in the Church Gemet in
Plains, Penna,

Funera arrangeiients were by
the Massapeaua Funeral Home, A,

CG Michale dicec
ct

be 3 years old. on Jan 21 and to
June Diers whd was 9 years old O
Jan 7th,

There was a double celebration
in our family on Dec 29th. It was

my birthday and my brotherCharles
Losee was married to Blanche Sch-
erer of Ridgewood, Queens,

Claire Walters of Cedar St had
Mrs. Correri, Marge Kem, Victoria
Ranno, and: Anne Brady if for cof- |

fee- cake to ¢galebrate Annette
Gerstenfeld birthday on Jan 3rd,

Mr. and Mrs Herbert Gwaltn
and. sons went to Erie, Pa, for the
holidays. A‘ surprise was waiting
for Mickey when she arrived there
4nd she found that her brother wa
discharged from the Navy.

The Kanes, ~.Gwaltneys and the
Kems spent the New Years Eve at

the Schmidt home o Stanley st.
Everyone had a good time at the

Figliuola home New Year&#3 Eve.
“The guests were: the Stellato’s of
Stanley St; the LaNasa’s of Beech
St; and th Lombardi’s, Bifalco&#3
Corteris,’ Gerstenfelds and the
Wierzbow:kis all of Cliff Drive.

Se Open House

At East Street.
The regular January meéti of

the’ East S School PTA of Hicks-
Ville will be. highlighted b Open.
House tonight (Thursday) ‘at the
School, Parents are invited to visit

the individual classrooms attended
by their chiidren, and view for
themselves the progress their

daughters and sons&#39;h made in
their various grades, The teachers
will be present in each classroo

-to explain the curriculum.
It ishoped that this meeting will

as well attended as was the:
December Social Evening which

featured a Christmas Party for all
members of ‘East Stree P-TA,-

Those who attended the mas
&quot;P were pleasantly entertained

by many of PTA members as well
as some professional entertainment,

a Community Carol Sing,
which ‘all those present took part,
in. Holiday refreshments were
served-at the Party,

The Executive Committee of’
East Street School urges all par-
€nts to Attend the Open House on
Jan. 10, and any parents who are
not alread members of the East

Hew Table Reliev
“Painful Month Cramp

‘Broug Me Greater
&qu

Relie Than Aspirin!”’
fCouldn’t slee wasall

on edgé,”’ adda.Mrs H.
Y.,; Rubsell, Ky) “But

new Pinkham’s Tablets
gaye me soothing relief
the very first dayt -

eels eee

Relie# for 3 out of 4 Tested!

Cal dia Pinkham’srethey&#39 at all drugs:
Re

res

escay ity, ifort—both ee ye

period |

peor Aiqui vais
& Vegetable Compound.)

|

of P-\FA to join the: ranks.

Greetings & Gift
|

are brought to you from

Friendly Neighbors
and Civi ‘and Soeial Welfar

.

Leaders
through

Welcome Wagon
Your hostesses

&#39;M MARY McCARTHY
12 York: Ave., Bethpage

WElls 8=5176
: and

MRS JANET HARRIS

25 Branch Lane, Levittown, NY,

(No Cost or Obligation) ;

Lebkueche |

&a Lynch In
Real Estate and Insura

‘Ph WEls 1-10 |29 W. Marie St., Hicksville

Mrs. Bruloy pesmi corresponc~

£

an amazin; tabletnew leb develthat brings great: 4

rel
aN

SEE_US FOR ALL YO LUM NE
AINTS - MOULDING - a ‘scDOOR

-

PBS PA
‘HARDWARE - UNE AINA FURNITURE “-

ours: 7:30 - 5:30 Weekda — 7:30 ‘t 3:0Saturda
‘ountry Rd., Hicksvil38 Old ‘WEm 1-0350

!
‘

COMMERCIAL DEPT.
Burners “for all gomm

& plan Burns No. 5 and No.

DOMESTIC DEPT.
Williams Oil-O.- Mati none

clog nozzle, guaran for a =

life tim Burns No. 2 oil.

LOUIS SMIT
53 Heitz Place. Hicksville Phon WE i se

DO MIS SI ISS -

SUBSCRIPTI OR BLAN
Kindl enter []) my subscript to the MID! ISLAN

HERALD for one year, via mail. I enclo w 00 ‘for fnif

payment. Be

Name

Street
:

:

—

wila
M to Box 9 Hicksvil Yeo
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Legionnaires’ Log
CHARLES WAGNER, Post 421, Hicksville; N.Y.

by Artie Rutz

can say is, as predicted,
Hicksville High

gift to the oratorical
world, ame thru with flying

~¢olors at the County Finals last
k

at Bethpage High School
-p his fourth contest in

Nationwide Series of

Legfom. sponsored ora-

contests to select the
ftirnate

~

national champion,
Gen next scheduled to orate

& Sectional Finals and at

in addition to his
he will be given
thirty topics on

give a five minute off

speech, thus making
a little tougher but the

vhich we expecr of him
that much sweeter. We

to Gene to hurdle this step
and make his way to the

tinals. and we feel confident
Gene will be one of the

Tor the New York State

ips

tlow. iuas been appointed
of committee setup

into all the facts relating
orial Library at Hofstra
and he&#3 probably have

om ready for usa. ihe néxt

~isual Donation was voted

-ounty Legion Gifts to the
fund and also the same

voted to the Child

time of the year so

an Auditing Com-
was appointed which con-

‘t Jack Dobson,, Tony Correriaqti Rutz * wh will gather
anship of the past year

and give the once over,

t-Arms Bob Sutton ac-

on behalf of the Color

Guard, a Citation from. the United
Véterans&#39; Committee for their

participation Veterans’ Night
at Roosevelt R ay Jast October

“during =the ineola Industrial
Exhibition and Fair. Get a nice

frame for it, Bob.

Don&#3 forget ALL you veterans

that under New York State laws

you are entitled to tax reduction
and exemption on certain monies

received in connection with your
services rendered to ‘Uncle Sam

ip’ the past and if m 2 never

filed on these in the p you had
better look into th gicuati

as

you can really knock: your taxes

down .a bit. Applications and in-

formation can be ‘had at the

County Clerk&#3 office in Mineola,
The -Veterans Administration in

Mineola can also give the neces-

sary information,
Bob Mangels has been*appointed

chairman of the committee to

solicit membership in Fhe Moun-

taineers, Inc, Nassau Chapter
(Tupper Lake camp) which is a

vacationland and infirrnary for

Legionnaires at the price of $1.00
dues per member, and Bob having

vacationed there a few years ayo

can really give you some real
first hand information on the set

up that they have up there, Next

meeting is Jan, Zlst, GOME,
COME, COME,

”

Hester

THE GREEN THUMB

By ALMA.W. CRAIB

WINTER BIRDS

ming our garden is alive
Ir is a bitter cold day,

them have their fea-
for warmth until they

&lt;e little round balls, but

sning around so fast that

les the eyes to watch

ere is a great flock of

sparrows which al-

tostay in large groups,
ance they look like their

reousins, Due you May nnow

j the stripes O the crown

the patch of white under the
They feed on the ground

seratching around like
ind although they are

‘ommon winter bird, I
en them on the feed-

there is deep snow on the

ie around among the

wats are a dozen or so of
a few English sparrows,

r two, and three ‘or four

vs, with their brilliant,
plumage and greedy

All the ‘birds are busily
up food, When we put

: in the feeders, they

your it, the whitethroats

on the ground whar the

down in their eagerness
it. first, but they do not

seed it unless snow or ice

e carth,
feed most of their waking

é

eating their own

«
When they are

picking up weed seeds or

sn‘t tell which, and it

narter), they are doing a

rob of cleaning up and

:
dessert of easily gotten

tuc feeders, Even if the

dener has allowed no

to go to seed, the wind
e in, and the insects are

‘ith us, It would be:im-
to estimate the-number of
seeds and bug these little

feather | helpers consume during

_

alton: winter, séving.the gardener
hourcof spraying ard weedpulling,

! ontail rabbit hops through
nee, and the birds.pay no

him as he thoughtfully
my prize_canterbury

* barbe

bells. He is no help to my

ing, although he usually confines
himself to clover and does little

harm, but last spring he nibbled
the tops of the crocus huds and
when they opened, they were scal-

we glories!

ay

garden-

cheery l ickadee
nuthateh trop around ir

outside the \indow,
Mooking for suct and peanut butter,
The downy ss

the whole
digging
our contributions unle
suetin the cre soft

Winter bh

where there

attract the

trees) that) have edible berries,
They Tove the fruit of

mountain a

bernu
and if

y

they will s

gone. Most of those

us during the winter Will
go

fa
ther north when the summer birds

Teturn in the spring,

who

SetGarment
Collection Here

Cwming is being gathered this

week for delivery Sunday to the
United HIAS in New York Cit

The Nassau Branch of the Work-
men&#3 Cich s calling for

tributions.
the home
man cat 37°

town and Mr.
at 17 Lane Ave

The ya

to Hungarian refiugecs.

ASK MOTHERS

TO VOLUNTEER

HICKS JLLE Krisel of
15 Larch St. is of the
Mothers Mar on Pol eh will

take place = ete on Jat Vol-

unteers
a y are

North East
Elects Burke

HICKSVILLE - Thomas A, Burke
is the new president of the North

|

East Civic Assoc which meets to-

night(Thurs, )at 8PM in Woodland
Ave School. Past President Frank

will continue on the Board
ofofficers in an advisory capacity,

Other new. officers are George
W. Thomas, vice president; Wal-

ter Haner Jr,, secretary; Eleanor

Rudin, weasu Florence D, Lib-

eratore, public relations officer
and Doris Re poli, sergeant at arms,

The annual Civic Assoc Carist-

mas party for the children of the
metnbership was held Dec 22 with

arecord attendance, A royal wel-
come was given Santa, James L,

Happ chairman, and members

littée, are to be con-

for’ the fine program
~

Secu Station
HICKSVILLE - To provide better

the increasing popula-
the Mid Island Area, San-

ford Blumenthal, Manager of the
r on

S i Secu ity District

atthe 4th District
Court Bu HeitzPlace, onthe

Ist and 3r Tu sday of every month
from L@ALM. to Noon.

LEGAL NOTICE

AMEND MENT

VILLE P

TO THE HICKS-
RKING ORDINANCE

iat the Ordinance
1g in the hamlet

Town of OysterBay,
adopte: ober 19th, 1948, be
and

it

hereby is amended as fol-
lows

Section shall be amended’ by
adding new subdivision 6.to
read as follows: (No Parkin 7

A.M, to 7PM.)
(6) East Barclay Street, north

side, starting at a point 181 feet

west of the west curb line of Bay
Avenue, west for a distance of

110 feet,
Section

adding
11 ‘to

parking)
(10) Thorman Avenue, between

Broadway and Foran Place,

(11) Emmet Place, between

Notre Dame Avenue and | normar

Avenue,
Section 74 shall be «mended to

@:ytani Stands) stsupndivision

new. subdivisions 10 and
read. as follows: (2 hour

(2) Jerusalem Avenue, on the
west side, starting at a point 26
feet north of the north curb line

of Newbridge Road, north to the

Long Island Railroad,
(3) Locatedgat the curb onthe

south side of Herzog Place, in
front of 17-19 Herzog Place.

Section 11 shall be amended by
auding new subdivisions 13 and

14 and» 15 to read as follows:
(No Parkin

n front

side
Railroad Station

the west

ef the gate on the
of the Long Island

at Hicksville,
side of Jerusalem

o Parking between signs,
t Barclay Street in front of

Congregatio Shaarei Zedek
Temple,

(15) No Parking east side
Jerusalem Avenue Letween north

curb line of Herzog Place to south
side of the railroad station.

|

“Section 12 shall be amended by
addinw new subdivisions 18 to

read as follows: (No Parking
or Standing)

(18) Bay Avenue, west side,
starting from the north curb. line

offEast Barclay Street north to the
south curb line of East John
Street, Rescind subdivision 18 of
Section 168 and add new sub-

18: and 19 to read as

(Bus Stop) :

Broadway, east side,
at the south east

comer Broadway andeast

Barclay Street. south on Broad=
_.

way for a distance of 60 feet,
(19) West Barclay Street, south

side, beginning at the buildin
on southwe corner of Jerusalem
Avenue and West Barclay Street,

west on West Barclay street fo
istance of 60 feet.

2

RESCIND

|

Subdivision 14. of
Section 16B, (Bus Stop)
RESCIND Section 17A.

Stand)
(Taxi

Almost a do me

lice force were c
i

day at the bpe of the
an& roll .picture drew

such a degree that thi
not controi the’ crowd,
tried to help, |but wh
overflowed into Marie

called to the scene
admitted the crowd
movie was filled to ¢

maining youngsters and

men remained, at a vi

booth, throughput the

&quot; in blue&qu the situat

all that happene was a

Elvis&qu picture gets her

the Nassa County Po-

Hicksvill Theatre Satur-
2

performanc A rock.

and pre teenagers to.
sment apparently could
_patrolme on that beat

s

pushing, shoving crowd

additional officers were

manned the entrance, an
orderly fashion. When the

ity they disbursed the re-

offthe area. Two patrol-

€

point, in the projection
formance, Thanks to the

94 shall be amended by
“

Traffic Stop
OYSTER BAY --| Establishme&

traffic approaching; from east

among a series of bhange in the
ordinances which

&#39;

has he ap
public hearing.

LEGAL NOTICE

Section 16F shall) be amend
by aaduing new subdivisio
4, and 5 to read as foll
Parking 8 A.M. to|1 P M, s
e Fordham’ Avenue east curl

line Newbridge Road to We:
curb..-line. “of -Terreil Lan

South side of Fordham Avenue
(4 Frederick Place E

from north curbjof We:
Street north for distance of 1
feet,

(5) West Carl Street north sid
from east curb line! of Frederic!
Place east for distance of 100
feet. ‘i

‘i

Subdivision 87° of Section 17B
shall be rescinded.
Section 178 shais_be amende

by aading new subdivisions 13
to 157to rea as follows: (Arteri
Stop)

(136) Clarissa Drive traffic
approaching east on Bernard Lane
shall come .to a full stop befo:
entering Clarissa Drive.

(137) East

approaching
shall come to a fi
entering East Avenue,

(138) Heitz’ Place,
‘approaching’ north and south

Harding Avenue shall’come to
full stop “befo e}

Place.
(139 ~ Heitz Place, traff

before entering Heij

(140) Heitz
*

approaching north!on McKinle’
Avenue shall come to a full stop

before entering Heitz Place,
(141) Meyers Avenue, traffi

approaching east
J

California Street shall-come to
a fullstop before entering MeyeAvenue,

(142) East Avenue ‘traffic
approaching east and west

g ite Avenue shall come
11 stop before enterin Eas:

Avenue,
(148) ~ Fifth

. Avenue, traffi
approaching east and west

.Sixth Street shall come to a full

“0 before entering Fifth Avenue
(144) Westminister - Road,

traffic approaching: west

Parkway Drive shall come to
full stop before entering Wes:
minister Road,

(145) Village Road,
approaching east. on Parkwa:
Drive shall come to a full stop
before entering: Village Road.

(146) Village Road, ‘traffic
approac!
Market

Road,

(147)
approaching east on el Drive
shall come to a full&#3

‘entering Ketcham Ro

etcha Ro traf

11 stop before
entering Ketcham Road.

(149) Miers Laud, traffic —

ross Myers
an arterici swp at Mye Ave for

icksville Park and Parking District
e by th Town Board followi ay

West On California Ave is directed
:

“LEG NOTICE

oy ewen Rona Ave-
“

nue shall to a full stop
before enteri lers Lane.

(150 Vineent Road, traffic ap-

_Proaching east and west on Ket-
cham Avenue shall come to a full
top before entering Vincent Road,

(151) Ketcham Road, traffic ap-
proaching easton Ketcham Avenue
shall’ come to-a full stop ‘before
entering Ketcham Road,

(452) Division Avenue, traffic

come to a full stop
before entering Division Avenue.

(153) Meyers Avenue, traffic
approaching east&lt;and west on

Princess Street shall céme to a

full ee before entering Meyers
Ave:(15 Bethpa Road, traffic

Bpesc north on Ba Ave-
shall come to a full stopb enteririg Bethpage Road.

_ (155 Border Street, traffic
@pproachi north and south on

Mead Avenue shall come toa
full stop before entering Border

_
‘Street.

(156 Traffic approaching north
and south on McAllister Avenue
shall come to a full stop before

_ €ntering Border Street.
~(157) Fulton ‘Avenue, traffic

‘approachin north’ and sout on

Vincent Road shall come toa

full pat before entering Fulton
Ave!

3

Secti 18A
. shail be/amended

py addin a new subdivision 61
and 62 ‘to provide andread as

follows: (No Thru Trucking):
(61) Thorman Avenue, betweer.

Breas and Bay Avenue.
2

(62) Meran Place between
South Oyster Bay Road and East
End Avenue,
Rescind Section 18 subdivision

tal reads a follows:
ae‘On Céntiague, Roa rom

West John Street, northerly .to

Bru Hollow Roa
:

_ BY ORDER OF TH .

TOWN BOARD OF
THE TOWN OF OYSTER‘BAY

Henry M, Curran, Town Cler
STATE OF NEW YORK, )
COUNTY OF-NASSAU, )

_ TOWN OF OYSTER BAY )
__1. HENRY M, CURRAN, Town
Clerk of the Town of Oyste Bay,

and custodian of the Records of
Town, DO HEREBY CERTIFY,

‘that I have compared the annexed
with the original amendments to
the) Hicksville Parking Ordinance

11, 1956 filed in the

etal Clerk&# Office and that the
Same is a true transcript thereof,
and of the whole of p ofiginaOfficial Seal

|
eC

‘own of Oyster Bay
sa County

BOA

Assoc

8:30
Room

on Ro

Schox
Presic
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mem
|

the fe
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portur
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gaoge
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y Po-

satur-
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; and
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of and

toes /

when

sve for
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District
wing a.

P ‘before
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Ave-

111 stop
yenue,
traffic

yest on

ne to a

Meyers

traffic

y Ave-
11 ‘stop
Road,

traffic
uth on

ne toa

Border

g north
venue

before

traffic

uth on

ie toa

Fulton:

mended
sion 61
read as

g):
Etweer.

etwee
id East

ivision

d from
erly -to

.

R&#39;B

Clerk

|, Town
ter Bay,
cords of
ERTIFY,
innéxed

nents to

Jinance
joard on

d in the
that the

hereof,
iginal,

BOARD OF DIRECTORS of LongIsland National
Bank of Hicksville’ held a reorganization meet-

ing, Tuesday,. when William E. Koutensky was

te-elected as: President of the bank for a seven-

th time. Left to right are Directors Herbert W.
Purick, Norman C. Godfrey, Chairman Charles

Presid Koute nei Malcolm E.R.

-

Carroll,

Old- Meet
The next regular‘meeting of the

Old... Bethpage Parent-Teachers
Asso is scheduled for Jan. 14 at

8:30 p.jm
Room of the“new school building
onRound Swamp Road. A “Back to

Schooi&q evening is planned, with
President John Jefferys introducing
members of the school board and

the faculty.

Parents will have their first op-
portunity to visit the classrooms

and discuss their children&#39; progress
with the teachers. The Member-

ship Committee will beion hand to
extend a last opportunity to be=
come charter members to those

.
in the General Purpose

|

enrolling
3

at this meeting, It-is the
aim of the organizStion to gain
the participation of everyone in
the community in an effort to

- unite, through the. PTA, the forces
of hom school and communi in
behalf of childrer“and youth,

The basket:ball game between
the Old Bethpage PTA fathers and
the menof the Plainviéw PTA will
take - place on Feb, 7 at the Ja-
maica Ay. School gymnasium in
Plainview. Admission is 50 cents

for adults:and 25¢cents for chil-
dren. Tickets are now available

sar Robert Rais at CHapel 9-
“9374. 2

¥ Pierce an Cashier Yose E. Reinh Th
Directors approved a 25¢ per share cash divid-

end and Feb 1. and the stockholder «approved a

3% Stock. dividend and sale of 30 000 shares. of
stock at $18 per share. The par valu is being

teduced from $10 to $5 par.
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Harry Dobrin Does His Ac?
+ The Manetto Hilt Chapter, B&#39

8 ‘rith, will amaze and mystif its

members: and guests, with a per-
formance of the Great Garabaldi&qu
one of the countiy&#3 renowned
hypnotists and nientalists, on Jan,

“The Great Garabaldi&quot better
known to Plainview as Harry Do-
brin of 57 Shelter Hill Rd., is a

descendant of a long line of mag-
fclans, While his first interest was

in magic, he eventually found that
he possessed the powers of mental

concentration, which he has used
extensively in shows and theatrical

work throughout the country, He
has many times worked in leadin
hospitals, under the guidance o

_
US THE WANT ADS

Manetto Hill Chapter of B&#39;
B&#39; announces the following
changes in. meeting dates: The

Executive Committee will meet
the

—

second Thursday of each
month’ at‘the Fern Place school, in

STAR TIME
TV STUDIOS

Child Specialists
in

TAP, BALLET,

BALLROO VOIC
Parish Holl

Old Co. Ra. & jerusalem Ave.

Hicksville
WE 8 — 3314.Plainview

|

-beginning Jan, 10. at
8:30 p.m.

You Ring WEIll
et Old Coun Roa

PLAINVIEW |
WINES & LIQU&quot;YO COMMUNITY STORE

1246.46 ni
Just Ea of South Oyst Bay Re

PLAINVIEW, L.1.

HEAL HINTS
By Chiropractic Assoc

of Nassau County |

Nerves, Health, And

,

Common Sense

When a fuse “blows’’
home, the result is darkness in a

portion or all of the dwelling. Pol-
ishing the bulb or tinkering with
the switch is useless until the flow
of vital current is restored, In the
human body, ‘nerve ‘force is car-

‘ried to every part -of the body
through the nerves, like electric

current, All the senses, every part
of the’body, must receive this nerve
force — pinch or cut a nerye to any
part or organ of the;body, and that
part ceases to function normally
and gradually degenerates.

The basic principle of chiroprac-
tic isto restere this nerve force.

All of th main nerve trunks are

housed in the spine, like telephone
lines are housed in a cable, ind

emerge between the

.

vertebrae.
Blockages of nerve force happen
more between, spinal segments be-
cause of the complexity of the

spine. Swallowing nostrums may
temporarily deaden pain, but with-

out manipulation, which_restores
normal nerve function tothe affect-

ed part or organ, no permanent
cure is possible

The existence of this nerve en-

ergy was emphas:ze by chiroprac-
tic in 1895, and-is now universally
accepted. This knowledge has ena-

bled doctors of chiropractic to trace
sickness to its source and relieve it.

Spinal nerve interference is
often the real difference between

sparkling health and a debilitated
feeling, or serious physi .dis- |

turbance. Your nervous system is.

th ke to your healt a

ne it
well,

zi

-

et
fle) | TUT d,s)

(ee ad

WORLD&#39;S MOST MODERN
eet

oa

eee

in your |

HICKSVILLE OFFICE
* Broadwa & Hafzog Place

WElfs 1-0100

and MID

Pn Accoun No Ea

—————
“YOUR COMMUNITY BANK”Lon Island. Natio Bank

MANETT HIL orric
Plainview, Lon Island

‘WElls. 8-4500

MEMBER FEDERA DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.

ISLAND SHOPPING PLAZ

3
Drive-in Teller

—

PLAINVIEW OFFIC
445 So. Oyster Bay Rd.

WElls. 1-9200

too

can 13¢ — 12 pack $1.45 —

“BIG RE

Wild Bird See
5:LB. BAG

25LB.BAG $2.98
50 LB. BAG 4.9

Polly Seed
3B. BAG 79

69¢

“BIG RED’ DOG FOO
ALL BEEF

can 20¢ — 12 packs $2.15 — 48 con case $8, 3
“HORS MEAT

‘1 ean 20 ~ 12 packs $2.15 — 48 can case $835

CHICKEN
lcan 20¢ — 12 pecks $2.15 — 48 con case $8.35

50 — 50 RATION
48 can case

“BIG RED” MEAL

7o bag&#39;

2 Ib. ba $3.20

Store Hours: . 9.m. fo 5 p.m.

KIBBLED BISC
also Pellets -

NASS GLF
WEST ‘BARC ST., HICKSVILLE WELLS 1— — 0343 ~ 0344

$5.50
Now RICHER, in Protein
- Fat, It’s the result of

13 years continuous re—

search
~ Sound for repro-

duction and‘lactation
—

Leberatory controlled
—

A Balancéd’ Formula.

‘American

medica doctor using hypnosis in
the treatment of mental illnesses.

A member _of the Society Af
Magicians, and the «_

AmericanGuild of Variety Actors,
Dobrin- has put on many shows for *

the USO, Red Cross, American L¢-
gion, an Merchant: Seaman durin,
the’ war,

_

for whicli he received
letters of citation.

Throu the

OT ayy

:

Lum grav
When thickenin, gravy, try put-
ting .milk and flour in screw-to

jar. Shake ‘until smooth—then ad
to meat juices. ‘Substitute water
for milk to make brown gravy.

eee ee
All the neighbor kids soon

learn:whose Mom is the best baker
| around—especially when tantaliz-

_ingtaromas float from her kitchen.

Some of the ‘most populer
S Moms are baking with Heck-

t

ers’ flour. It’s the flour that
*

comes by. its snowy whiteness *

naturally — without bleaching
agents, That&#3 why Heckers’

reaps consistent high praise
with fuller’ flavor, better

Aexture - and finer appear-
“ance, every time., ‘

Heckers’ flour will help you

_

Btay ton” th neighborhood
“front page” and keep your

family and ‘friend happy
with the best in home -

2 & ee oe

A good homemade meat soup is
even better if you brown the meat.

in a little suet or shortening be-
fore adding to the water and vege-
table a

- + * * *

With th Holidays over, celebrate
—

‘the New Year “home-style” with
Cinnamon Roll Biscuits. Be sure

you make plenty to go adeseveral times!
Cinnamon Rol ~

Biscuits.

: Ingredi -

2 cups Heckers’ unbleached flo
_

I tablespoon boking powder
Va teaspoon salt

_

Ya cup shortening
* 3% cup milk

2 tablespoons melted butter
Mix together:

VY cup suga i

teaspgo cinnamon
:

Sift; flour; add baking powder and~
salt and sift again. Cut in shart
ening until 4 crumbly mixture is +

formed resembling corn meal. Add

‘mil and mix only until moistened,
rmmon verr cloth and kne

gently. Roll out into cectangle
about 8.x 10 inches, and % inch
thick. Spread with melted butter,
then with cinnamor mixture. Roll

_

up like jelly rofl forming*a 10-inch
roll. Cut into 6-8 pieces and set
cut side up into greased muffin ©

tins. Bake: 18-20&#39;minute in A25
oven.

‘

=

Loo for valuable

coupon
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Change Meeting For Burns.Ave
Mrs. Edward Kist, president ot

Burns Ave PTA of litckswill an-

nounces that the Organization&#3
Januar meeting schedule for this

Thursday’ evening has been post-
poned until the end of the month.
The date will be announce later.

Jhe- postponent, accordin to

Mrs. Kist, will allow for prepara-
tier of a sex educatio workshop,
yvart of the year&# mental health

She also annotmced that mental:
Health Chairman Mrs, William®
Adkins, is accepting registration
fees for those who enrolled or wish
to enroll in the series of lecture

workshops to begin on Jan 22,
Tickets are available also from

either person to Dr, AllanFromme&#39;s
lecture on &quot;Pare Development”

to be delivered on January 31 at

8:30 PM at Division Ave High,
program, sponsore by the PTA Council.

»
GREETING CARDS — STATIONERY —-: BOOKS

BROOKS STATIONERS, Ine.
Cin Center Shops)

21 Old Cuantry Road, Hieksville WElle 1-9897

a

Formal Open

Fs
FridaysWear 9 e Until

To :
9 PM

‘Hire

EDWARD&#39;S
MENS SHOP

120 B’way Hicksville

“WE 1-1484

Phone SUnset 5—0232
R.&am W.a teromanl

IDEA
Window Cleaning C

i

Specializing in

e Estates © Private Homes

Stom Windows and Screens
Removed and Attached

P.O. Box307 Hicksville, N.Y.

Don’t be stuck again
this winter. Get a pair of

”

arr ms 144

“Hey, fella- haven you

heard about Firestone

TOWN & COUNTRY tires? )

New TOWN & COUNTRY =a.
tires with Triple-Action-Traetion =

end go when you want to.

ie FeStONe guarantees it in writing!

Just come in-nothing to buy

HICKSVILL |

Firestone |
Dealer

20 Sout Bway., at Fourth St.

WElls 1-0961 - 0170

All Siz
Sal

Priced
Ice Scraper —-

Store

Hicksville

ADULT EDUCATION in Hicksville will
hold enrollment for the spring term next

Monday and Tuesday night, Jan. 14 and 15,
from 7:30 to 9:30 PM at the High School on

Division Ave. Here are scenes at therecent
©

open house held for the fall program which

had anall-time peak enrollment of over 1700

Top photo, Pierre Charbonnet ‘sets up the

cameras for beginning photographer. In the

In the lower photo, a section-of the sculp
ture class exhibit, Schedules of courses are

now available at the HERALD office and

in other business places. Among the new

Adult Enr Mo

school

the:

faculty,

offerings is ‘&#39;Getti Acquainted’ with Long
Island’ by Richard Evers, member of the

covering the historical,
.

geographical and economic background of

Island. Other new courses include--

industrial management, vocabulary building
folk dancing, slide rule, business machines
and group feeding. The last name is offered

in cooperation with the CD program Charles
Gouse will offera Community Concert Band

on Thursdays from 8 to 10 PM. Driver edu

cation course | enrollment is Wednesday, Jan.
Photos by Tony Hoda

&

16; at = PM.

167 Broadway
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Mr and Mrs. Rudolph Maas of 1
Herman Ave Hicksville, announce

,

the. engage me nt of their daughter,
Muriel, to Kenneth.Froehlich, son

of Mr. &q Mrs, Henry Froehlic
of Round Swamp Rd,, Huntington.

The couple plan t marry in July.

isobel Mcintosh

Is Engaged
Mrs. Francis McIntosh, 32 Ee=

nox Ave, Hicksville, has announ-
cedithe engage ment of her daugh-

iter, Isobel,

.

to Frederick W,
Grimm, -Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs,

FrederickW. Grimm, Sr., 112-46
205th-St. Albans,

Miss McIntosh is a graduate of
Hicksville High School and is at

presenta Senior at New. York Uni-
versity. ‘She

—

is. employed-asa
secretary bythe Equitable Life
Assurance Society in New York,

Mr. Grimm is a graduate of An-
drew Jackson’ High School and is
employed bythe Consolidated Ed=

ison. Co. in New York,
An™ early isummer wedding is

planned. a

Becomes Bride,
Fly Overseas

Rosematy Moran, daughter of
Mr, and Mrs. Henry Moran of

Plainview and Corporal Thomas F,
Knipfing of ‘68 East John St,,
Hicksville, were martied on Dec,

29, at

|

Our Lady of Mercy RC
‘churc on So, Oyster Bay Rd.,

here
‘

* They leftfor Bamberg ,°Germany
on |Jan, 6, via KLM Royal Dutch
Airlines, where Corporal Kalbis assigned as-an Athletic You

with the U.S.Assn, Director,
Army,

{AMV HALL
25 EAST MARIE STREET

HICKSVILLE
Opposite Fire House

AVAILABLE FOR

MEETINGS, DANCES,
WEDDINGS

For info. Call WE 5~. 279After 6 P.M.oui

Pars —
:

KEROSENE — OIL BURNERS

WE 1-2077

“the First National Super Markets,

&quot;Par Development”
the topic discussed by Dr. Allan

Fromme at Division Avenue High
School on Jan. 31 at 8:30 PM,

announces Mrs, A.. Chameida
jental Health -Chairman of the

pevil Coun¢il of PTA.
Dr... Fromme  is_ practicing

psychologist,
psychologist atthe Child Guidance
Clinic of the University Settlement

JWV Ladies To

Hear Speaker -

The next regular meeting of the
Ladies Auxiliary JwW 6550f Hicks=
Ville will take place’on Tuesday,

Jan, 15 at 8:30 P.M, at the Divi=
.

Sion Ave, High School, Hicksville,
Room 10

Douglas King, representati of

PTA Council Set Prai
will be °

director and chief -

Hou lecturer at Columbia
University on;Child Development

and Psychoanal member of
the Ameri¢an Association of
Marriage Counsellors, Dr, Fromme
formerly appear on the radio
program, “Make U Your Mind&q

He is

&#39;

the’author of &quo and
Marriage&q and &quot; Parents’
Handbook,&q the latter published
in May b Simon’ and Shuster.

‘Donations; to the lecture will
be fifty cent per person, Tickets
@ré available from the following
local chairmen: Mrs. W. Adkins,

W 8-2461; Mrs. S. Robert, WE .8-
1416; Mrs. N. Helfand, WE 5-
1309

-

Mrs.. S. Exelberth, WE)5-
4924; Mrs.\ J. Kudless, WE 38
1683; Mrs. &# Polsenski, WE 1-
4952; Mrs. V, ‘St. Thomas, WE 1-
2797; Mrs. HJ. Hartman, at

Old Country Rd ‘School; Mrs.
Donovan, WE 1-3876 Mr A.
-Chamei WE 5-4951.

~ a
_

Service AN Seli-Service
Because we believe in givirig the public wha it.
wants, Bohack features bothservice and self.
meat departments, If you want quick’serv
may select freshly packed meats from our rot
erated self-service cases. However, if you. prefe

to talk toa butcher; ask his advic on various cuts
|and watth him prepare your order exactly as you.

want it, our well-trained, experienced and tourte-
ous butchers are anxious to help-you at our service

.

©ounters. You can buy our top-quality meat at low
-Rrices at Bohack ser counters’ er. to self-

OH FOO Mark&
©

future new chain store t be
Jocated in the Mid Island Shopping
Center will’ give a talk and pre-
View on their food products. There
will be refreshments and prizes,
Anyone who wishes to come is wel-

come,

FARMING EQUIPMENT - GARD SUPPLIES

WILLIAM KROEMER & SON
WEST JOHN STREET HICKSVILL N. Y.Tel. WE 1-0500

‘The 6- Country Sedan

“The — Ranch Wago -

FIVE NE FO glamour wagon &g a
lon low and loade with Gol

Leav it to the station wagon iat to make

the big news for &#3 And what new Wagons
: sobig, so full of fine-car prestige tha you

wonder how itcan be done at low Ford prices
If your choice is the Country Squire you 1

be proud to pull up a the finest place in this

new glamour wagon with its wood-like’ trim.

If your needs call for a 6- wagon
with four doors, you&# love the new Country
Sedan. It has almost nine feet of loadspace
nearly a foot more than ever before.

There&#39 still another 4-door Country
Sedan. It has the extra third seat for 9-
ger room. And, as in all Ford wagons for ’57,

a have the new. single-control pan
HICKSVILLE FORD

Wh iteeGriffith Motors, Inc.
North Broadway af 16th St.

Hicksville, N.Y. WE 1-6460

which ope botk the Sepa liftgate
and tailgate with’ one motion. And

_

they
can’t be opened from inside! .

There’s good news, too, about Ford’s

popular Ranch Wagon. This 6- «

2-door model features Ford’s new subdued

tones, and smart interiors which defy muddy
little shoes and drippy chocolate cones.

In the wonderful way that Ford.can thke
a fine thing and make it even finer, the Del
Rio Ranch Wagon goes beyond the Ranc
Wago in style, fabrics and trim.

Better take a Ford wagon for(a spin. You&#3

agree that for styling it&#3 pe. art...

io work and ,Pow it’s.an obedient. ala

PLAINVI MOTOR Inc
- South Oyster Bay Road

Syosset, N.Y. WA 1~5300

New &# Fords bave tovghe
shakedown creise in bistery!

‘The &# Ford broke 45 hation and
{international record from kilometer

it stops... the
ance fe o lt dnl

g

~

Ask for Your eee
FORD Sy

STATION WAGON Z
Action c rodey pue

LEVITT W MOT Inc
210 Gardiners Avenu 2

Levittown, N.Y. PE 5+7400
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Slabs - Driveways
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SERVICES OFFERED

BEAUTIFUL PHOTOGRAPHY
Commercial - Weddings. Call

Frank Mallett, 183 Plainview Rd.,
Hicksville, WElIls 1-1460,

- Television Service
JOHN MEND

TV — Radio — Phonos
Call WElUs 5-1805

Guaranteed Fepairs

ELECTRICA WORK
Dryers - Outlets - Wiring

Electric HEATING PANELS

for Attics, Playrooms. Additions
WElls 1-7033

H. S@To Free Estimate

Plumbing & Heating
Experienced in Levitt Homes

24 Hr. Service

W 5-2054 AM 4-1263
DANIEL LYON

Weddings,
portraits, commercials,

Pierre Charbonnet, 59 Briggs St.,
Hicksville. Telephone ~WEIls 1-

S410

ane

‘Oil Burners - Fuel Oil
SALES & SERVICE

24 Hrs. per Day @ Insta‘lations

SERVICES OFFERED -

JANUARY 10 1957

SERVICES OFFERED

iy at 3 PM for both MID ISLAND :

HERALD and INVIEW HERALD, Want ads appear
in both papers. ForPlainview only, deadline Thurs 10 AM.

insertion min. charge $1 tor 15 words,
litional word. Repeat 5 word, min.

é Display rates upon request,

REAL ESTATE

[AUTO INSU
EE

,

HAROLD R. GRAHAM
|

AGENCY
Call fer an appointment at your convenience

WElls 5-6548
Woodbur Rd at Westgate Plainview

SELLING YOU HOME — LIST WITH US

HICKS REALTY |
REAL ESTATE

— INSUI (AN — APPRAISA

is

254 North Broadwa Hi le WEIl 8—4200

ANE REALTY
bury Read, Hicksvill

TE YOUR LISTINGS
\CREAG 2 BUSINESSES

CORDIALLY INV
HOME RESALES

STATE FARM

INSURANCE

STATE FAR

Secures:Auto Inevrance certificate for 1957 Auto License
For information cal)

TONY YANNOTTI — WELLS — 3947
if no answer call WELLS 5 — 3593

MUTUAL AUT INS. CO.
$10, down .

we

.

83

for

Auto Insuran

WELLS8-4202
234 North Broaaway

NO WAITING

Dividend Companies

_

Ope All Day Sat. & Sun.

FRANK GOVERNALE

your

ce Certificate

C/O Hicks Realty

Hicksville

BUS:

FRED KRAUSE: ~

t Residentials — Rusinesses

SERVICES OFFERE

6.

Printing, up to seven lines of: type.
Pocket card case free with o
Herald office, next to Hic!

© ACREA
—_Telephone: WEll 5202

FORSALE

|

-

|

READY-MIX: concrete. Delivery
|). to home

_

owners. V. Pompa,
| WElls 8-6841. Phone any time.

Monday thru Saturday... -

&quot;B PROPERTY.
In Hicksville, NY

|
APPROXIMATELY 3 ft. ‘frontage.

on Broadway, 234 ft. on East
Nicholai St. -Plot contains approx-
imately.19, 600 sq. ft. with various -

buildings thereon within 50 feet.of -

parking Will b sold to
ettle estate. Write P.O. Box 125,

REALTOR ~

North Bsvay. | Hicksville

Opposite the Post Oftice

WEUs 1-131
0

——~ tuieateties(

INES card special 1;000 fo
95, featherweight,  rais

ill

B. & J. HEATINC CO, inc.
WElis 5-9784

PAINTING, interior and exterior.
Also wall papering, Swedish work -

manship. O, Nilsson, WE 5-1156.

WALLPAPERING -

roll, Waltex, 31.50 per roll, Ex-
terior paintimg. Free estimates

$1.25 PER

ROOFS REP AIRED, Insurance work,
guatanteed one year, John&#

Roofingand Siding. WElLls 5-9894,
Oo

FLOOR WAXING
PORTER SERVICE

Homes — Offices — Stores

HICKSVILLE

General Contractors
“See For Yourself!’

Phone: WElls 1-6 264

®DORMERS e ALTERATIONS
e ATTICS COMPLETED
Job Locaticns On Request

L

‘FLOOR WAXING SERVICE J. & E. Maintenance Co.

WElls 5-0883, « ‘

um

SOFA AND CHAIR rewebbed and
retied. Kitchen and dining room
chairs recovered in leather. WElls
5-6304,

———

GOT INSECT OR RODENT

120 Broadway WElls 53-4444

CARPET Tugs and - furniture
cleaned and shampooed in your

home, Mayflower Ru Cleaning
Co., WElls 8-7200,

_

JANST ELECTRIC CO.
Licensed Electrical Contractors

Complete Electrical Home Service

-Dryers Hooked Up
Basements and Attics Wired

Service Changeovers
Lincoln ‘1-4941 Free Estimates

ILAVE. YOU A LEAKY DOMES-

WElls 5-6848
ple

—

ok

Raced Patios

Trenching - Bucket Work

DON&#3 Htum arid Heating.
New work, job ing and altera-

ions, 43 Lexington Ave., Beth-
page. WElls 5-1471

CONCRETE SAND
Bankrun - Topsoil - Blue Stone

Special for Homeowners

J.S.R. SAND & GRAVEL

Oven 24 Hrs,WElls 35-4108

——

SOFA BOT1UM RE- WEBBED AT
yourhome, $10, 00; chair, $5, 00,
Upholstering, slipcovers. For home

service call IVanhoe 6-5150 or
PYramid 8-aR24

ee

PLUMBING and heatin contractor,
Free estimates,

or too small, WElls 5-2549,
No job too large

Post Office, of Hicksville, Phone: WE 1-0315.

HELP: WANTED FEMALE i eR el ‘Ash firew2

_ -

— forsale - small logs:- 15 Ige.PLAINVIEW-Local woman, light gs - Parr & Hanson Inc. 18 Firsthouse kee ping 12:15 to 3:15 Monda’ ‘St., Hicksville - opposite Mac-trl Friday, WEHs 5-2160, after Pherson Chevrolet.P.M,
i

4
:

|

HOUSEWORKER- EXPERIENCED. AUTO FOR SALE: ,One full day 3 week, Own trans=
-portation, WEM 1-4602, 1950 PLYMOUTH SAVOY SE+

ville Public Library, 37 hour wee pacirt Reasonabl WElls 8
in¢ludes two evenings, Minimun 875.

ki aeducation. requirements, Hi :

School diploma - Call. WElls 1
_

INCOME TAX
1417, Closed Wednesdays, -

-HOUSEWIVE AND MOTHERS FEDERA INCOME TAX RE-
Part, time or full employment $5, by public

“BULL TIME CLERK - IN HIGKS2 lan. Well cared for, good running

Free estimate PErshin 1-3257 or

3806.

2 Local assignments with nationally
|

your home. Calli oeeeMs
known ‘organization number one - Caust, WElls 1-5763.2 AL in its Hel Definite g

a
d j

- -

ial athena income for those accepted. Pleas=- f23 Peter Lane, Ploinview

||

ine personality and best :
CHILD CARE

Call WE 5 —~-7583 required, This is not a traveling —

; -

—————————————S=—
nor -usual- canvassing position, = est. 1952

MIMEOGRAPHING, clean, sharp |For local interview appointment MID-ISLAND

copies, Prompt service, New call IVanhoe

‘

9-8245 between BA B Y Ss TT E Rmachine to turn out exceptionally |_9 -
S

:

f

fine quality work. Herald office, WOMAN WANTED TO. DO |}. eee98 North Broadway next to .Hicks- general housework, One daya ||
:

Virginia G. Vittal
ville Pest Office.

- week, Call WEll 4-1347.
: ae pe comest Rat saryHICKSVILLE UPHOLSTERY = y

:

i

gun

peuphols rewebbing,

|

re-
ARIICLES FOR SALE

springing, eatherette, plastic jfobri

©

Priced extreniely Io, STOVE, GOOD CONDITION WANTED
|

WEILIs

US. REMO Co.
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

Custom Built
EXTENSIONS - ATTICS

BASEMENTS - GARAGES

Free‘ Estimates WElils 1-7333

NURSERY SCHOOL NURSERY SCHOOL

Light Grading

RN Contractors
WElls 5-050]

Crestwood Country Day School
NURSERY SCHOUL and KINDERGARTEN

MORNING AND AFTERN@ON SESSIONS
:

Experienced State Certified Teachers
—

Transportation — Right outside of Plainview
COldspring Harbor 2 — 4772

inch.
‘reasonable. Call mornings of after

dition,
Case and music stand included $55.
WEIls

chine,
Call WElls 8-3569,

HOT WATER HEATER.- Oil
fired,

Upright piano, spinet style. Phone

TWO BICYCLES - 22 inch 24

ESS

ai

5, _WElls.1-7049, : JUNK CARS. WANTED
CLARINET;wood, excellent con-

SSS

os
WRINGER TYPE: WASHING MA=

dealer. WElls 5-6848,)

a

50667, | JUNKWAN - PAPER RAGS
a 7 machines, stoves,

ete, Cellars cleaned, Call any-
time WElls 5-1205,Excellent condition, very

day or night ot
Wells 5-8320

——$——

____INSTRUCTIONS _-
—————————————

ACCORDION THEORY
Instruction expertly given

:
;

In your home
FREE USE OF ACCORDION

new felt.. Recently tuned,

5-7120-

Good condition; Best offer,

glass lined. New $24

$50.
WELIs

UTILITY TRALERWITH HITCH
music, for all occasions

©

WEIls 8—8786
Also 1950 M

5-3358,
y. Call

continu on the next page

HAIR-BR

4

S
SAANNEL! B hus END ONE -EVED

WKS PA BLINKS AND
BELWPA AT THE LIGHTHOUSE ———IGHT

AN Wio& Dis weR= AUNTY

REAL ESTATE ae

Zz
m

T)
&lt;



100 WANADS
ISLAND

; appear continued from Preceding page
Thurs.10 AM,

.

r 15 words, INSTRUCTIO ,
FURNISHED RO

rd,
a i ;p male

PIANO INSTRUCTIONS -Beginners&#39; rooms, near village’
-and|. advanced

°

students.

5

Ruby! and shopping center, GentlemeTE -Lane; Plainview.. WElls 8-5237, | only WE1I1 1-1137,
Ann Kuebler « |

f :

a

ol AR RO - SINGLE O
i

louble, private home, Near. Mid- |-H US PIANO
: ene

_

Shopping Cente. WEIls
Ages

a INSTRUCTI ren ee,
;

: Theory — Harmony LARGE ROOM FO RENT, ‘47 E,
: eet e Fo A

Nicholai St., Hicksville. Nea| tran:

goto wells eats Rose stark [.

sportation Call after 6 PM, ?
ee

za

See FURNISHED ROOM, PRIVATE
a

&quot;A| VANACOR - Piano in- bath, television, $18 week.
struction, be; er and advanced

|

Write Herald Box 68, chile. |‘ students, ‘36 Miller Rd., Hicksville] NY.
®hon WElls 1-7391. eR

$s SSE a eae es|

near Grumman&#39;s, “3ta GROUP DANCING
° in

:

LARGE ROOMS - WITH BATH CONCE WARM-—UP— , of the Quartett Italiano
eee&quot;

Mambo Cha Cha Cha pecu located Bethpag WElls
are show in rehearsal for&#39 concert they will present

Joe M WEll 83314
: tomorrow (Friday) evening, at the Hicksville-High School

Sale
oe Ma o= HICKSVILLE - NICE ROOM, auditorium on Division Ave. This is theesecond of three

:

Poe . Meron, wer Bea ron scheduled concerts offered in the cyrrent subseripti
xy time. FRAN LUDWIG Me an only, WElls 5-2278 series “by the Mid-Island Concert Assoc.

: *

|

T and Recording Artist bids.have been opened, d bei i

;RT rv aesstes ae
HEGAL NOTICE “(| &quot; ‘eropsut ies accom.

|

-27/&lt a Histerl Toy
; ital a pup NOTICE TO BIDDERS panied by axeertified chéck or bid

sau, New York being more
:

talented pupils. The Board of Education of Union

}

bondinthe amount of FivePer Cent particularly bounded and de-‘frontage.
i

$Unset 5-68 42 Free School District.No., 17 of the

|

(5% of the bid amount made pay- scribed as follows:
—-on East !

Town -of Oyster Bay, Hicksville, able to the Hicksville Water Dis- BEGINNING at a point on the
3 approx- Nassau County, New York(in ac-

|

trict, as assurance that the bid is
|} southerly line of West Johnh various - NE RAPID PIANO cordance withSection 103 of Arti-

|

made in good faith, Street, distant 30,17 feet10 feet.of E A NO METHO cle 5-A of the General Municipal The Board reserves the right to easter from a:point.formedYe sold to
OF PLAYING. POPULAR Law )hereby invites the submission

|

reject. any Gr all bids, ‘waive any by the. intersection -of the:Box 125, MUSIC IMMEDIATELY ofsealed bidson Additional Trans-

|

informalities, and to accept such southerly, line_ of West John0315. MALJEAN STUDIO Portation of Pupils for School

|

bid which in its opinion is in the Street’ arfd the Easterl line of |
- Years 1956-57. Bids will be re-

|

best interestsiof the Water District, Burns Street;. running thencefirewood Lessons in your home ceived until 8:30 P.M on the 21st BOARD. OF‘ COMMISSIONERS Easterly alon the southerly15 Ige. Play while you learn day of Januar 195 at Hicksville Hicksville Water District liné.of West JoHh Street 100,45
,

1 First |

WE8-9398 -S. - Division Ave. - Faculty Harry Borley feet to&#39; point;thence. southerlyite Mac- :

: Cafeteria‘Roo at which time and William Cisler
100, Ofegt alon a line parallel:

Beal. pe will be b ety pa AP Kunz to Burns Street, said line form-.:

. * s icat: &qu 2 i

== Accordion.Guitar

|]

2me6, Sesificatio a ‘bia
7

gre 5 tines whee
‘Taught in your home fess Office ;“Administration Bldg., LEGAL NOTICE

southerly ‘line of West John
|VOY SE+ &

or Newbridge Roa Hicksville, N.Y, PUBLIC NOTICE OF GHANGE Street, thence westerly 100. 45
running +

my .8tudtb The Board of Educati reserves
Z feet along a line parallel toWElls 8

:
; eae, to Ped a a 2 RESOL VE that upon application a point 30.17 feet easterly

Hicksville Rd.% mile Sout of the lowest bidder for any reason

|

OfIRVING R. KINGDON andJUS IN from the easterly line of Burns
a

~

&quot;Hemp Turn ike y NEWMAN, the Building Zone Ordi- Street; thence Northerly alongi P deemed in the po interest of the
nance of the Town of Oyster Bay, a line parallel tothe EasterlyPErsh 5\ 287 ane eee submi oe as amended:and revised, and the line of Bums Street 100, 0 feet

‘AX RE-
SaaBEoTO

eno

ta na A bid Bpani 4 boundaries

©

ofi- the use districts Beets Point or’ place of
5

i APubl PROPERTY FOR SALE
z BOA O EDUCATI ad chen Be fein s |

|

Property Inown and destgnar
eo

SHOREFRONT120FEET ON ODIST #1 0
Busthers,. °F Disa saa rageeerniscs 356 LouGa co Ay mois one

Cold, Spring Harbor, 40 acres of of the Town of Oyster Bay,
ee at cack aoe Cit Naa County, Land aud tee

land, stone house on the hill, six Hicksville
*

|

in’ Residence “E&q District), being || - Man Gonnty. Land and eae
——__ bedroom plus everything that one &q Nassau County, New York

|

More

|

particularly bounde and

|

js Ce o OF THE TOWN BOARD——— desires,| $65,000, less without Fred J Noeth sdegeabed as
OF |furniture, One- of value Distric Clerk :

ALL that certain plot, plece of iy M. utes, oy ee
Call Ow Oster Bay 6-19

“|

DATED: Januar 7, 1957. parcel ‘o Tandiisiiueen 1ying ey M Susan, Toe

REMOVE SUPERFLUOUS HAIR’ NOTICE TO BIDDERS I Ma ll
8 - permanently, inexpensively. ~ Notice ‘i -hereby ‘given that

F rank
2

ett
= 1-2677 Aft47M, Trnporraio ae SEA PROPO for Contract : Pho to. herz

ju: an 0. Chain Li Fence, will be, ZTa, aac

operator, WElls 5-6347- Peet the Board of Commis-~
P

a ne ne

ee|

©6Sioner of the Hicksville Water Dis-
sng =

coven LOOK SMOOTH |

Bict, in th office of the Board at
7 “Phone WEUs 1-1460

‘

‘

2 1RAGS ‘Unwanted Hair renipved forever. Beth no ee M
|

183 Plainview Road Hicksville’
stoves, Multiple or Short-wave,

{987 Bich
et RUNall any- Free Consultation at ‘which time they will be

MR. GAIPTMAN. CES. 4.)

4]

Publicly opened and 1

are WEll 53-64
‘ Z

| ee Sp iticari Inform -
r 2

a- m to Bidders and Contract Form | SERVIED
a

may be obtained at the Office of
cares Studebaker

. EEP i

“

NOT. the Consulting Engineers, Henry i

;SEAT PROPO for

the

pur-| G. Holzmac an -amoei we WILLYS

©

4 Wheel priv J 5
quase bi Be bo tu o3/ m Marie Street,vydiela “See The Glamorous New.1957 STUDEBAKERao ton chassis of either ‘vrolet,

|

L.! N.Y. upon the deposit 0} v \

Dodge, International orother equ $10. 0 ““for each set furnished, PUCCIO S GA RA GE

Dated, Oyster Ba NeDecemb 18, 1956
;

|

STATE OF NEWYORK,)
c

COUNT O NASSAU,

)

883
TOWS GE OST! HeI, LENRY M, N Tow &

&lt;

Clerk of the TO o rt Band custodian of the zecords of
Town, -DO HEREBY CERTIFY that
Ihave compared the annexed with

|

the ‘original -notice of change in
zoning at Hicksville, N.Y, ‘Ap
cation of Irving B Kingdon and

Justin. Newman approv Bya“Town Board on Dece r 18,1
‘filed’ in the Town |\Cherk siti
and that the same is a truétran-

raeeh and o th who of

suc origina ~

+ Lhave
signed «m aie and

affixed the seal of said Town thi
;

7th day of-January, 1957. ~~

Henry.‘M. Curran,
Official Seal =

Town of Oyster Bay
Nassau County, N. Y.
G10

.will, be received by the Board of
“Commissioners of the: Hicksville

Water District at the: office of the
Board of Commissioners, 85 Beth= ]

Page Road Hicksville,’ New York,
untils PM on January ‘Ren 1957,

at which time they will be publicl
opened and read,

Specifications and information
© bidders, may be obtained from 9
AM

_

to 5PM. at the ‘office of the
Hicksville Water District, 85 Beth=

ag Road, Hicksville,| N.Y. The
ht is reserve to reject any or

ll bids, waive any informalities’
and accept such bid which in the
opinion of the board is in the best
interest of the water district.

Board of Water Commissio
HARRY BORLEY
WILLIAM A CISL

| GEORGE KUNZ

|

-Hi¢ksville Water District &g

‘Towns of Oyster Bay and
Hempstead, Nassau County,

New Yor:
Dated: a 8th, 1957

‘ Hicksville, NY

which sum will be refunded whe
the set is returned in good condi-
tion within ten (1 da after the

Jackson Ave., Syosset WAlnut
~ 130 ~~

“PAINT - WALLW/. -
281 Broadw near Old Country Road

HARDY:
Hicksvis:

SUNDRIE
WElls 1.0816

~ JAN
CLEAR

19 CHEV $16
ta, wagon, Beige

over Brown ®

)7955 CHEVROLET. 1095
*2-door, Gray

195 FORD
5.

_*;

2 Door, Lvory- |
195 HUBSO 119

},

4: Door Green

1953 C VRO ET, 825.)
2 Dr., Beige over

|

* Green iy

195 DO ~ 635.
4 Door, Ivory-Blue

e

195 FO . 650.&qu
- 2 Door, Gray ;

USEGHE 64
4 Door, Blue

195 NASH - 495.)
4 Door, Green

3

E

19 CHEVR .
495.

4 Door, Gray
:

1950 CHEVROLE
.
375.

Cou . Gre
Ma ‘other to choose frem

Meer with Radio & Heaters

All: ere winterized.

Truck Special
+ 1955

CHEVRO 1/2 TON

Chassis & Cab, Blue

$12

MacP
CHEVR

i ‘SA and SERVI
iE

271 St. Hicksvi
*

WEIs 1145
Bale Dept ope Until 9 P.

mpa to Friday—Phone:
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were placed on permanent tenure

|

Dec, 14, They
1

upon recommendation of Dr.

|

Feiginy Marie Redding and Fred

WallaceE, Lamb, superintendent,

|

Steinhardt.
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inrce teachers] at e School Board meeting on

are William

Open Fri - Sat = Sundays
IT CONQUERED

THE WORLD
THE SHE-CREATURE

==

ees
Now thru Saturday

ea te 44

Martin & Lewis Held over thru Monday
HOLLYWOOD OR Ingrid Bergman

BUST Yul Brynner-Helen Hayes
RUMBLE ON THE

.
ANASTASIA

DOCKS cineme scope also”

Starting Sunday CHAIN OF
THE WRONG MAN EVIDENCE
Women of Pitcaira

s

Sunday__ 12 Noon ta 9 P.M.
°

;

GLOWING FIRE PLACES
’

Hicksville Road & Jericho Tpke., Jericho

“Member&#39;of the DINERS CLUB”

UNFORGETTABL
ny ae Coun Dinin

Where the charm and graciousness
- f l

£

i

ins di-ol 7 ie Gan backs eee
; S xy. * 5 DINING ROOMS

% h
*x INTIMATE BAR-PARLOR

* % UNIQUE GIFT, SHOP

Luncheon
__

faily 12 to 3 Music From Th Hammond
Dinner

_.

5:50 to-9 P.M. Organ Weekends

WEnls 1-2201

— CLOSED MONDAYS
—

_

K

&q

THE GUYS are Dean&#39;M and

Bust” a laughfest filled with five

Mr, and Mrs. Richard Quinn of
4Park Dr., Old Bethpage, became

the proud. parents of a son, Paul
Christopher, on Dec. 27 at Mercy

THEATRES ie

James Darre - Laurie Carroll

Sun-Tues

Jan

13—15

NONE

—AT LOW COST.

is it necessary for home

owners to tolerate old
fashioned or high cost

» water heaters.

Ask for complete in-
formation now on the

new Paragon Glass-lined
Hot Water Heater so

that your family, too,

can enjoy low cost

domestic hot

water!

o

Paragon Oil Burner Corp.
OLD COUNTRY ROAD at GLEN COVE ROAD

:

MINEOLA, L.1. 8

TELEPHONE: STagg 2-1200 * Ploneer

2, lass- oe
How much does hot watgr cost you? Save

7/6

money—hot water in bountiful supply is

now available for warm air heated homes

The new Paragon Glass-lined Water
Heater makes possible plenty of hot water

for bathing, shaving, dish washing and

laundering...and best of all, it is com-

pletely automatic in operation. No longer

eo

3066

Henry Fonda - Vera Miles

WOM OF PITCAIRN ISLAND

Starts Wed Jan 16

@ BUNDLE OF JOY

Debbie Reynolds - Eddie Fisher

Richa Egan - Dorothy Malone

Frank’s

Newly Enlarged

Dining and Banquet
Room

DINNER SERVED

5:30 till 9:30 P.M.

Sundays and Holidays
12 Noon till 9:30 P.M.

© Every Sat. Nite
50 Old Country Rd.

WElls 1-9660
Bet. Bway & Jerusalem Ave.

M
4:25,

Fri. , Jan. 11,
4:25, 6:50, 9:31,

Sat.
, Jan. 12,

~ 4357, 10:19,
Sun., Jan. 13,

3:57, 6:38, 9:19.
on. , Jan..14, Oklahoma, 2:

» 6:50, 9:31,
Tues, thru.’\Thurs,, Jan. 15 to

Bust,

e

.
Fri., Sat.,. Jan,

Jerry Lewis, together with Anita Toh eee a
Ekberg they make “Hollywood or 2:35, 5:40, 8:50.

,
Sun. thru Tues., Jan. 13 to 1new songs playing at the Shore

mTheatre in Huntington, thru Sat- FhWro Man, 12330, 3:25, 6:25,
urday, 2215, 5:10, 8:10.

ore

110 DRIVE-INNEW ARRIVAL
Fri. thru Sun.

Hospital, Rockville Centre. Thu
, Jan 1

2

1;00,. 3:45, 6:35,
Of Evidence” 2:40,

Fri,

0:35
.

Sun,, Mon., Jan 13, 14 “An
astasia&quo 1:00, 3:45, 6:35, 9:

THE WRONG MAN Bust,

Mr.
Harrison Ave., ksville,
nounced the.engagement of the

ne daughter, “Viola Eleanor;
.ALIBI Christmas *:Day,

son of Mrs,
“Good Food Always” Lowell Pl,, Hicksville,

, —

Last times Thur
Audrey Mepburn -

MOVIE ..

TIME TABLE
HICKSVILL

17, Canyon River, 2:00, 5:15,

£2 Opposite Sex, 3:10, 6:25;

SHOR Hunting
Thurs,, Jan. 10, Hollywood

280, 3:20, 6:20, 932
‘On The Docks, 2:00, 5300

1, 12, Holl
1 4:00, 730

The

.*

Doc

1
le

Women of Pitcairn Islan

&quot;Anatasia 2:00,

RUMBL ON THE Docks

_||

9:05. 9:25.

COV Glen Cove

Thurs., Jan. 10. Hollywood Or
3:10 - 6:20 - 9:35 Rumble

On The Docks, 1:45 -

5:

Fri.
, Sat. -Jan. 11, 12, Hollywood

1 Bust, 3:3 - 1
James Craig - Lynn Bari The Docks, 5 5 - 9:05.

a

Sat.Morn, Kiddie Show-Jan, 12
2 Cartoons, 10:30-12:25, The Sea
Hound(Chapt. #3) 10:40, 3 Cartoo:

in. color
~

« 10:55, Duel At Silver Creek 11::
Sun - Tues, -Jan, 13 14, 15, Th

Wrong Man, 3:05 - 6:25 - 9:40,TENSI AT TABLE ROCK Women O Pitcairn Island, 1
in color 5:05 - 8:25;

and Mrs.Heary

to Frank Kovar
Pauline’ Kovar of 6

Mel Ferrer in

W

Red Steiger
in ci nemascope

rues - Thu
.

Jon 15 7
June Allyson in

THE OPPOSITE SEX
George Montgomery in

CANYON RIVER

Oklahoma, 2:00,

» Oklahoma, 2

» Oklahom 1:16

;
Jan. 11 to 13,

It Conquered The World,

|

7:1
9:50, She Creatur 8:35. *

:

0, 8:3 4

a ANU Of Evide 10 34e ae

on

Jan 11 —-14
Gordon MacRoe - Shirley Jones ||

DANCING - ALIBI TRIO

|||

Gene Nelson - Gloria Graham

Now + Sat Jan 12 eGh Of Evidence 2:40,
HOLLYWOOD OR BUST ‘Tues. Wed., Jan. 15, 1 “Sic
in color & vistavision lent World 1:20, 4:40, 7:55. &qu

Dean Martin - Jerry Lewis Can’t Run Away From It& 2:50

ALONG WITH partner Dean&#39;M
tin, Jerry Lewis is travels cross-,
Country to meet his idol, Anita

Ekberg, face to face in “Holly-
_ Wood or Bust” now showing at the’

Cove Theatre, Glen Cove, thru
Saturday, Jan 12.

Hicksville- Sensational team

‘Play and aggressive basketball aid-
ed the &quot;Warriors to defeat the

“Knicks” 28 to 24 in the St. Igna-
tius CYO league in the first week.
Gaylor sank 7 points as he led the

“Warriors” to victory. O&#39;Nei and
the &quot;Knicks waged an uphill bat-
tle, but could not overcome the

“Warriors” edge. O&#39;Neil scored |

12 points for the losers. a

The “Celtics” finally came in-
to their own with a thrilling.win {

Over the “Warriors”, There is.a
fine team that now seems to have
emerged fromthe doldrums, and

_

probably start changing the
Teague standings considerably,

Talbot put on a fine exhibition,
with the aid of his team mates, as

+he dropped 25 points through the
‘basket, Costello, of the “Warriors”
tried valiantly to keep his team in

the game a he scored 11, but the
&quot;Celtic were: not to be stopped.

LEAGUE STANDINGS
Won Lost

4.1
3.2

1 3
Th St. Ignatius Bantams tra-

veled to Farmingdale, Tuesday,
to meet St. Kilians, where they
were hopeful of a win:to put them
on edge for Saturday&#39; game
against the league leading Holy

amily, The results of this ganie
were unknown at press time.Stop-

ping Holy Family this year seems
to be an insurmountable task, but
the Bantams are equal to it, and

] @agerly look forward to Saturday.
Once’ again the Paper Drive

comes up - Saturday is the day,
_ George Shanley is hoping everyone

has saved those gorgeous Christmas
‘wrappings - itis rumored thatthey

William F. Gouse, Jr.. VFW Post
$211, willhold a business meeting

“have more weight than the ordin-
ary paper. Come on Folks! Pitch
in with your paper! Please! !

FW Auxiliary
Meet Tonight

Ladies Auxiliary of the

Thursday, Jan. 10 (tonigh at
the hall o Grand Ave., (iielavi

100 NORTH BROADWAY

|GEARY’ Sraveen
Piano Player Every Friday & Saturdav

HICKSVILLE.

in February,
_

Douglas King, will hold a short
|discussion of merchandising and

ation of new members will
ike place. Plans will be formu-
ited for a Card Party to be held

jeneral function. of the First
National Stores,

‘Prizes will be awarded and
fresh

served,

GEO. H. PER
Hicksville -Jericho Road

Free Parking

LIQU
L-604
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:

deceived in its 66-60 triumph over Farmingdale
Hicksvill High

and Tuesday night& victory over Bethpage was on the automatic side,.
: Once the Comets got untracked against the Dalers - and that occurred

,
earlyin the secord period when Dan Van Cise

John Mage off the boards - the only question
Ed. Petro would allow it to go,

&g

To. got off the ground he had to show some interested eyes that behas a good press_but he-quickly substituted freely, thus the resultingapparently close-score. =

The facts are now clear, Winleéss in four starts but dangerous as a

woundaglb ready to spring, Oyster Bay comes to Hicksville Fridaynight,
‘

;On the winning side of the ledger following the win over Bethpagewith a 4-3 the:Gomets oddly enough are not favorites in this one. The
reason is clear, The Baymen take a few early.season wallopings on
the- chin from other major clubs but historically are’ tremendousfighters for their own divisional title,

-

This zeal must be overcome before the Eastern Division pennant
nears Hicksville. Of course the winner in this will have a firm graspomthe flag and overl, 000 fans are expected for this annual acid test,Hicksville has-impressed to date even with a green team. We think

the experience gained in: the losses to Nassau titans, Port Washington,Garden City and Massapequa’ will hurdle the Comets over this ominous —obstacle. 5

stormed into teant with
was just how far coach

oy . ’
»

With Harold Manaskie having a remarkable second half; the Hicks-ville Community Club rebounded from an unexpected and unneccessaryloss to Westbury to defeat the ‘Hicksville Alumni, 100-83, in an EasternSector Nassau Amateur League contest,
Manaskie threw in 30 points-=18 of them in the third period victorySpurt=-to dump the Alumni from

a

first Dlace tie with the Oyster BayWonder Five, Master of the Boards the CC trailed 43-42 at half-time ‘as Ditk Alcock&#39;s first half Output of 21 points held the Alumni
,

together. It. was 74-62 at the three quarter post however and theAlumni which

—

eraseda 16-4deficitin the first period did not havethe gas for such last period heroics,
Chuckling on-the side of course was the. Wonder Five.of -ex-Oyster Bay stars_all glittering anmes from the reign of Dick

Crawleys championship days of the last decade Profit greatlyby-the division.in the Hicksville talent.
=

3

The Community Club has a chance to Temove that smile to-night(Thursday) when it entertains the Wonder Five at Hicksville. Startingtime is 8:30 p,m,
Oyster Bay leads the Eastern pack with a 3-) mark, The CC is nextwith 3-1 and the Alumni tails with 2-1,

The” Alumni hopes to move back into high gear this Monday nightatHicksville against the Locust Valley Club which gave it suc a dif-ficult time. in their first meeting. Game time is 8:30 p, m.
:e ° .

This group

The excitement’ of the Soccor league héld this year at the Dutch
Lane School hasn&#3 subsided as yet. And it&# a little wonder |

.In the hard fought championship match Abt&#3 Sixth Grade booters
won over Falton&#39; Sixth Grade téam 1-0.

The final standings were: Won Lost Tie- Points
br *

6th 3 0 Bij
Fa&#39;lto 6th 2 va 5

Granville ® 6th 2 4
Madndell-Pressman 5th 1. 2 3
Delli-Carpini-Lapidus ‘5th 3 0 2
For each day that the intermuralprogram ran there was one league

game. In addition there was a fon-legaue game conducted between
the boys of the other three teams, In this manner every boy fro the
fifth “grade up had a chance to play every day and the response was
enthusiastic,

.

:

.

Invited to play were fourth graders that deinonstrated their skill in
Physical. Education classes and the high scorer of the year emergedfrom Mrs. Fay’s fourth grade class, The young man was Richard
ilohauser,

/
is

Outstanding players fform the sixth grade were Mike Monahan, John
Ambrecht, Arnold /Yanof, Frank Campisi, George Green, Frank
Marasco, &

Fifth grade players were Jeffrey Daniell,, lawrence Cassar, Neil ,

stein, Bobby Jonassen Steven Schaiman, Ronald Zarczynski and
Kenny Streeter,

;
Voted the most valuable player in the school was George Levando-

ski. pss
This progra was another part ofthe physical education and rec-

ods 4 PM,
Wthe second-half,

Blust 60
Hig in CY

Leag
HICKSVILLE = Walter Blust&#

263 high game, which his 164 and
178 gave him high series of 605 in
the Holy Family Parish section of
the Nassau=Suffolk CY¥O League,
‘Friday night. Right behind him

was- Neil McCormack with a 604
(198-204-202),

Additional high series

-

were
listed’ by Nick Kleiner 584 (203),

John Zambo 859 (211), Gordon
Hammond 540 (204), Stan Sloto-

lowicz 526 (212), Joe Wingenbach
524 (217) Her Poole 522, Jack
Sheridan 517, Tom Eckenrode

515, Bill Kuntz 510, Sal Proven-
Sano 508, Roy Brown 506 and Leo

v Sees

FRANK

:

GREEN SALVATORE RUGGIERO
Nine\ weeks of recruit training at the US Naval Training Cente in

Bainbridge, Md., completed, these two mid-Island sailors will spend
14-day leaves with their parents, «

. peta »
Green is the son of Mr, and Mrs, August Buckhard of 176 Cottage”

Blvd, Hicksville and a former student.of Hicksville High, A member
of St, Ignatius Church, he was active in basketball before enterin
the Navy. He&#39; report to The Destroyer Escort US Soley, Ruggier
is the son of Mr. and. Mrs, Michale Ruggiero of 396 Broadway, Beth=
page, and reports to Key West, Fla for NAS dut after his leave. A
member of Omega’ Tau Kappa Fraternity, he was active in golf 1

Samberg 505.

,

ream standings:

Bethpage Park before entering the service. . (US Navy photos),

Liquor = |MAGLIN&#3 ‘cx
SOLE AGENTS for

_

69 BROADWAY —

L 914 Hickaville, N.Y.CLU 69 Next to A&am Market =~

WINE-WHIsky +! WElls 1-0414 ©

~ Won Lost
*xndians 42 26.

2 Pirates 40 28
3 White Sox 40 28
4 Yanks 38 30
5 Dodgers 37 1/2 301/2
6 Cards 37 31
T Phillies 35 1/2) 32 1/2
8 Braves 35 33
9 Orio les 35 33
10 Giants 33 35

- 11 Red Sox 32 36.
12 Tigers 8311/2 36 1/2
13 Athletics 30 1/2 37°1/2
14 Cubs 27 41

,
15 Senators 27 41
16 Reds 238 45

All- G
O Saturda

The. Nassau-Suffolk Lutheran
Basketball :league will hold an

All-Star game Sat,-Jan. 12, in the
gymofSt. Peter&#39 Lutheran Church
Huntington! The gamie will start

at 6 and will be followed by. the
Junior and senior Division games..

Chris Raw, Allan Sehmitt,: and
Doug Stenger, Bantam Players from
Good Shepherd-Lutheran Church;
Plainview, have been chosen to

play on the\West All-Star Team,
EdDressler, coachof Bantam Team
(first-half champions), will also
coach. the. .West All-Star Team,

Tickets can be obtained at the
door or from Cliff, Denner, WE 5-
4230, or Mr. Dressler, WE 5-0783.

Pastor John’ Hinsch of Good
Sheplterd, will present the &quot;M
Valuable Player&q award to one of

th players inthe Bantam Division,
OnSunday, Jan, 18, Good She p-

herd-Plainview Bantams will play
New Ilyde Park at Trinity Lathe ran

_Church jin Hicksville, Game time
This is the first game of

t| «S&amp GREEN STAMPS

CLEARAN |

a

Boy &amp;G

Wo Melt
QUILT LINED

PARKAS
$102

GOLDM BROS, |
192 BROADWAY, HICKSVILLE.

-

OPEN EVENINGS ’TIL 9 P.M.&a ave
+

4
;

Except Wednesilays

reation plan now working to make Hicksville one of the outstandingdistricts“ in the State of nNew York both on the elementary and high
schooVlevel in that field, r

Herald Sports Calendar“

HICKSVILLE HIGH:

DRIVE CAREFULLY
THE LIFE YOU SAVE
‘MAY BE YOUR OW

[C.W.P COU
OF LONG ISLAND UNIVERSI |

BROOKVILL LONG ISLAND

Jan, 11 8:30 ~ Varsity basketball, home, ‘Oyster Bay
* Jan, 11 7 - Jr. Varsity basketball, home, Oyster Bay.

Jan, 11 4:00 - Jr. High Basketball, away, Oyster Bay.
Jan, 15 - Bowling at Manhasset vs Bethpage:

ST, IGNATIUS CYO BASKETBALL;
s

i

Jan,.19 9AM - Red Men vs Golden Hawks, Bears vs Arrows,
Jan, 19 10AM - .Red Devils vs Rangers, Eagles vs Silver Bullets,

Hicksville Drive-In Cleaners, Inc.
40 Newbridg Road , Hicksville WEIls 5—

(comer W. Martie Street, next to Amoco Service Station)
WE GIVE TRIPLE S BLUE STAMPS

:

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING AT THE DOOR

N aaa
that beats &#3 all!

rMADDEN’S
AUTO BODY SHOP

140 WOODBURY ROAD

HICKSVILLE
WE 1-9777

z ”

QUALITY WORK - ALWAYS

ARGO-
LUMBE

Corp
If it’s Lumber, Call Qur Number

50 BETHPAGE ROAD
at RR Crossing 4

HICKSVILLE, N.Y.

NEC
New Home Owner Yarr
479 SOUT BROADW
HICKSVILLE, N.Y.

by Middle States Association
*

°

A CAMPU COLLE &
I TH HEART iz

“O LO ISLAN iia or ir)
= * =o

wie tha
ae

C. W. Post Colleg offers unexcelled facilities fax Se.rich educational, recreational and campu social life.
Enjoy all the benefits of a traditional “out-of-college while living inthe comfort of your own home,

4

‘ BAd

#:

Broad range of Liberal Arts progna leading to the degrecs oft
;BACHELOR OF ARTS ¢ BACHELOR OF SCIENCE ~

in arts.and scienceg,-teacher education, general business, \

pre-professional and :pre-engineering studies.
ioe

Apply No for February an September admissio
(Students entering in February can complete an

entire academic year by September).
Day, Evéning and Summer Sessio

You ar cordially invited to visit the beautiful campus-and learnfirst-hand of the adyantages of your “at home campus college.”
For further information, mai coupon or phone. Brookville 56-480

-WEl 1-8880

See een een ene ene e mew nee eaneswae wee ewan eeenen,|Director of Admissions C W. POST COLLEGE Box 247, Greenvale, L. 1. 4 MePlease send me the information. bulletin: describing
S

O Da | =© W. Post College and its educational programs. -O Evenine
¥

-* “ie

Name
&

!

1.
=

tb
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Kent:
&quot;(continued from page one)

Inside The

District Schools

1) St. Ignatius Loyola
2. Trinity Lutheran
&quot; of District&quot; transportation

students number approximately 209 *

-- conceivable all of the parents
of these students are taxpayers --~

they tn addition to paying school
‘district taxes are probably paying
tuition fees, Their decision im not

using the local schools is saving the
district a considerable amount of

money, using the “current student
cost” of 40 a student per year

amounts to $83,600, quite a tidy
sum and this does not include the

possible additional cost of hiring
new teachers and possible addition-
al buildingro house these students.

&qu the district” the two-paro-
chialschools receiving transporta -

tion (and of course not all of the
students do receive transportation)
number appfoximately 1200. I re-

.

Peat, coneeivably all the parents
of. “these” children are taxpayers

--they inaddition to paying school
district taxes are educating their
children privately, Their decision

in got using the local schools is

saving the district a consider
amount of money. Su &quot;cu

Tent student cost” a
a year

amounts to e480. D0 quite a tidy
sum and this does not include the

possible additional cost of hiring
new teachers and additional build-

ings to house the students.

In my opinion the “transportation
budget problem” is quite minute

when consideration is yiven to the
Maliematics just presented,
Another questionable statement

is madé that “transportation and

charges” are being added with a

free hand by the Board in spite of
the budget originally approved,
Again the” picture is painted&q only
half way, The Trustees of the

*Board voted in the affirmative in

these matters and the great &quot;
manitarian” votedéinthe negative,

It. must be added ‘that the budget
was inadequately planned in the

first instance -- had the taxpayers
been publicly appraised of their

“rights to transportation -- then no

doubt they would have come forth
‘at the’ proper time and requested

their rights as taxpayers to trans-

portation, The budget makers
would have set up the proper figure.

Iam sure this mistake will not

be made in the budget now being
prepared, Also, taxpayers in the

futur will not be shunted away
withthe explanation that the bud-

get money isnot available totrans-

port your child, If adequate public
“mention is made of the rules re-

garding transportation, then tax-

payers cansee for themselves what
their rights are and act accordingly,

In the near future, I intend, with
Board approval, totake stepsto see

that this practice is initiated.
Mr. Szendy also mentions a

“transportation cost being unreas-

Mistake in Budget
onable for two children&quot Bids were

requested in this connection and
the Board voted to accept the lowest
ofthe bids submitted, Here again,

the cost was high because of in-

adequate budget preparation,
In fact, all of the transportation

costs both within and without the
district could have been lower had

—the request for bids been submitted
in sufficient time to attract more

bidders. By thetime bids went out,
most of the transportation facilities
were already committed,
Regarding tansportation for an

“out of district&quo child, the Attorney
ruled that sucha child could be
transported if contractural relations
were instituted between the dis-
tricts involved. A motion was made

by Trustee Kent and seconded by
Trustee Eaton for a vote on this
matter -- the motion was lost after
Trustees Eaton, Cawley and Kent

voted yes and Trustees Carpenter
,and Szendy voted no. Trustees

Eirich and Farley were absent.
Incidentally a further request has

been made by the East Meadow
» Board for’ transportation of one of

their children to Amityville. The
Board was polled for a vote in this

connection and Trustee Eaton,
Cawley, Carpenter, Farley- and
Kent vote “yes”. Trustee Eirich
abstained and Trustee Szendy re-

fused to vote or be polled by Kent.
The assumption is now that the
child will receive transportation
with reimbursement from the East
Meadow Board from the period
1/2/57 to 1/26/57,

Our costs here cannot be in-
creased by decreased only by what-
ever reimbursement is receivéd,

The cost involved in this bit of
transportation cannot be very high

because of the following:
The bus involved was included

ina bid for 5 buses costing 322, 500;
the cost of one bus therefore would
be $4500 per year. For a period of
one month, the cost per bus would

‘be $450, Assuming 50 children aré
riding the. bus, th

cost per child
Per month would be $9. Approxi-
mately $9 is therefore involved in

the recent furore relative to an

‘unauthorized bus pass and trans-

portation’,
Regarding the transportation.

problem, at a meeting of 5 school

bere Boards of Education with
islators at East Meadow HighS ool, the following was reported:

“East Meado Levittown, Union-
dale and Westbu requested an

amendment to the existing laws

whereby state transportation quota
aid would be paid for transportation
of children attending non-public
schools outside the school district
when such school facilities are not

available within the district, either
because there are no actual build-
ings there or because existing fa-
cilities are overcrowded,”

Assemblyman Carlino indicated
that this matter will definitely

be considered by the 1957 StaLegislature,
The of this Sch

.
Kent,

* Szendy did not see fit to ask “an

HAROLD E, LACK of 18 Amherst
Rd., Hicksville, has joined Frack-
ville Pajamas In as assistant to

the president, George Orenstein,
He was with Colony Shirt & Pajama
Co for two yearsas sales manager,
Prior to that he was basement
furnishings and sport shirt buye for
Gimtels, He was with the store for
seven years, Mr. Lack was first pre-
sident of the Glenbrook Civic
Asssoc of Hicksville.

Board made a specch indicating
that “out of district” transportation
was getting out of hand and should

be curtailed, I am sure this speech
was not approved b the other six

trustees and I hape no commitments
were made by the speak regardi

curtailment of “out of district
transportation,
Should any taxpayer have a

transportation question, put your
query in writitg,: address it to the
Board of Education, Hicksville
School District, Hicksville, NY

and your questio or problem will
be answered,

The time element is important,
Submit your transportation prob-

lems and questions now so that-ad-
equate attention can b given to

these items before completion of
the budget.

Regarding a further statement
that Mrs, Caesar had been directed

tg provide unauthorized transporta -

tion on a crowded bus by Trustee
such is not.the truth. Mr

elected official” about the matter
but accepted the word of a salaried
employee. This action is unwar-

ranted; in fact, actions similar to

Ol HEATS B
OHILI:

- meanw “

back at th ranc eee

; th re heat with OI
Gets might cold dow in the co Country, but contented ae
(an cows stay ‘warm with O HEAT. As for folks in modern typ ranch
houses...

.
the kind that gives kids lots of room to roam

. » they&#
heatin wit GM too.& As them why, they& say: OIL H is com-

fortable, clean, safe heat. You just set the thermostat for comfort
. . .

your tank ts automaticall refilled b your supplier. Let the wind whistle
20g: howl, you& snug and warm inside. You can easily afford this

+ atleast 35%
more tha any, other automatic fuel. An member dealer of OHILI can

4or comfort: Wh not se him TODAY. He&# be

Commonplac luxur beca OM HEAT saves you more . .

custom-heat your h

gla to give you free estimate and show you- Of. HEA means
more comfort

. . . at fess cost.

“Over 300,000 of the $20,00 Lon Istand homeowners their homes,
ranch hovse or other witi OM.

-COS LE

+G5 Greenwich Stree Hempstead, N.Y.

o HEA INSTITUT of LON ISLAN INC.

Too!

{Von 32773

this had so arouse the ire of the
five trustees that they requested in-

formation from the State Dep of.
Education at Albany whether the

President could be removed from
office.

(signed) Elwo S. Kent Sr,
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